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iongressm an Connally 
Spoke Here Tuesday

I

( andidate for ( nited Stair» Small- 
llad Good Vuilieiuc at Uis Theatre

I Tuesday Mi.nmu:

I  Th«- Honorable Tom Connally, 
"present congrei-man front th*- Waco 
district, und one o f the aix candidate« 
f--r United wnntor front T u 
ta, to succeed Senator Mayfield, who 
¡»«starnimi: l"r • • 
the Inis Thentre in Lockney beginning 
abitui 10:4-r> Tuesday morning. A fair 
]> a-'tti audit-lue au.» pnta-ltt, and m - 
ally a big crowd for the time of day 
the speaking took place,

Jud|(e J. N. Studilid mudi- the in- 
troductory s|>e*-«-h, stating that he hud 
thoroughly investigated Mr. t ’onnul- 
|y*t record, and hud fourni him to be (ONt.HESSM AN TOM CONNALI.1“ The e-pial of any man in C nun 
He «luted also that l ongreasman (1)j ,fl ,j,(. o f troops to that
t tonally was «me o f tin- beat ami 
moat useful member« of Congress had 
ever received from the Stute of Texas 

l|r. Connallt l*«-guii hi ta# by 
»luting; that he recognized many of 
the audience as old friends and ac-
...... .. f r o *  hia district, that he „ „  c-Uaim f* a mcond term on

sound basis, reciting cases wherehad knowrn in his early Imyhood. and
in other section.» of the state, and
paid tribute to the wonderful nd-
vamement and profit*** t hat W ift*

ountry to help one faction in that 
country against another faction. 

Di*cu»»ed Mayfield« Record
At this juncture of hi- talk he at 

tacked the record of Senator Farle It 
Mayfield, stating that .Mayfield had

a
he

I.limed that Maylield had voted with

manifest in the Western purt of tin 
state. He spoke of the securing of 
the new railroads in this section of
th.- «ta lc .-an.I said that In heartedly Mayflt.|,| ma<|e ln the premi 
mdorsetl the progressive movements lhu , Il(. . \ ; - ,
that were going forward, illustrating 
the progress with a story, which end

r ' by .Mayfield, and f..r which hr said 
Mayfield claimed the authorship, and 
discounted all claims that Senatm

At 
K.

K K. record, stating that he etiumcd 
to lie a Ku klux part of the time and

ed with the thought that he did not It ,lUlt ,,f ,
believe the development would ever 
stop in this section of the country.

main false statement
time making 

i in n-gurd to!
same.

He staled that lie had been «  nieni lie closed In.» peerh bv tat my that 
her o f congress for the past twelve (h,. outstanding issue of the cam- 
years, an*l that he had mad*- political paign was corruption in office, 
speeches on all the paramount issues drought about by the Republican 
that had been before the people since reign in the National Capitol, such a 
he had been a congressman, and that-tf,,. j , ,H |\,t Dome, Veteran* Bureau 
he was a Democrat in every sense o f . mil KU-etion scandals, and pledged 
the word. ! himself if elected, to light the Repub-

Favored l.aw Enforcement ! I lean party and all corruptne-s in the
» FlTc touched on the enforcement of „  nat,. •,« hi- ha» done in the hoii-e m 

'he lHth Amendment, stating that it 1 the pust. submitting his candidacy to 
was a part o f the Constitution of the' ||„. voters o f Texas for an In n< t and 
United States, and that he stood for ¡u-tive representation, if they • fi' 
the honest, efficient and rigid cn-, |(> make him their choice in the com 
forcement o f this amendment. lhati election.
he had always been a prohibitionist,' Congressman Connally went from 
front the days of local option to the [.Orkney to Kloydadit, to speak at 2 
present time. I p. in . after which he wi nt to l.ub-

He stated that he was a Democrat' p, speak Tuesday night, an-l
and would vote with the party on all j fr,,in there followed an itenary that 
questions anil for all candidates nom-j carried him bai k down into the stat.
muted by the party

Oppose» High larifl 
—/He was emphatically igain»t high 

ta r if f  -, and the platform: of th R 
publican party, but as the Republican ^
Tarty had secured legislation for th«.*; tion Nos 
protection of the manufacturer, he | r |(| ltl 
favore«! an export tariff to protect 
the cotton and* wheat farmers, so that 
outside competition from other coun
tries could not come to America anil 
compete with them on their own pio- 
ductS. He stated that he was favor
able to the export tariff that would

I’R 1.1 I M I  l l»N\ E V I IONS
> \ I ! R D M  M \> S, \ I I P M

The Democratic precinct conven 
and Is, Lockney, will la- 
city Saturday afternoon. 

May -'>th, at J p. m.
The convention for precinct No. fi 

the people who live on the West side 
of Mam street in Lockney, will be 
held in the Ford garage, and the con
vention for the voters in Pro* met No 
IS, those living east of Main street

Father-Son Day W as  
Well Attended Affair

• ¡ood Program Was Rcitdereil a» F il
ly Men and lto>» \ttend Wis-kl) 

Luncheon of t . id l .

The Father-Son meeting held at the 
weekly luncheon of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday at ihhid was a 
grand success, there being fifty-two 
fathers and sons in attendance.

A short program was renoered a» 
follow »:

Vice prc-.oi-nt, Arthur Haiker, had 
charge o f the meeting in the absence 
of President Mason, who arrived just 
before the program rioted.

Piano Solo Harris II Hall, Jr
Declamation Owen Thornton.
Short Talk, on “ Association o f 

Fathers with Sons, and Vocational 
Train ing" R K. Patterson

Piano Solo— Milton Adams
Short Talk, on "Dealing* Between 

Father and Son.” Rev J. It. Mc- 
Reynold*.

After the program, with President 
Muson in the chair, matter« pertain
ing to Chamber o f Commerce husi- 
ness was taken up, the following sub
jects being discussed:

Mrs. A It Cox, president o f the 
Parent-Teachers’ Association, made 
announcement that there would he a 
clinic held in the offices of J, B 
Downs, over the K11 »t National Hank, 
on Thursday o f this week, where all 
children between the age* of f> and 7 
years, would la* examined by a train
ed nurse.

Mi Mason announced the hearing 
of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, which is to lie held in Luhhoek 
m May ¡¿1st, in regard to the grant
ing of a permit to the Santa Fe to 
build a line of railway from Hale 
Center to Parmerton, and asked that 
all those interested attend the meet
ing.

D. K. Cox, local agent for the Santa 
Fe. upon request o f Mr. J. C liarton. 
Division Superintendent, askrtl «hat 
Lockney was doing in regard to o|>en- 
ing the Main Street at the South end 
to the Santa Fe Itepot, and whether 
or not they were going to carry out 
their pledge to the Santa Fe in thr* 
matter.

Several short talks were made 
anent the delay in the o|M-ning o f the 
street, and a motion was made and 
carried indorsing the action of the 
past president in promising the open
ing of the street, and a committee 
- -imposed of Messrs. A. R Meriwelh 
i-r and \ P Barker, wa* appointed 
to take the matter in hand, and get 
the street opened, according to 'the 
ptoniise made to the railway company

Odd Fellows Celebrale 
109th Annivrsary

pie interested in the Democratic polit
ical situation should attend and take 
part in the convention.

Mr. K. liuthrie ha- tieeti appointed 
temporary chairman of the West Sid<

close the ports of this nation against vs-til be held in the city hall. All |«--> 
the importing of cotton and when', 
for the protection of the farmers and 
ranchman of our country, ami would 
tight for such a tariff, if elected, lie 
stated that the farmer* must pay * ■  
high tariff ta> on al and N K. Waller of th*
goods, yet when hi- ships cotton and East Side convention Remember the 
grain he receives no protection, lie time and place und meet to elect 
has a bill which he expects to intro- delegates u 
duce for the creation of an export cor 
poratlon by the g-*v* nment. f--r the II » s i  JONES ill- IN«.

I! \< RED I OR PR I -'D I N I
and wh«’»t  farmers, stating that it! ^

escili -a\* th*- grower pc p u Instructions Will lie Sought In Dal

the county convention. 
----- —o — - -

t

on cotton, and 2 1c per bushel on 
wheat, and that the products will 
reach the manufacturers when needed 
and as the demand for th*-**- staples 
makes it necessary. He also has an 
<>ther bill which he proposes to intro
duce that will regulate the Cotton 
Exchanges.

Mr. Connally stated that he was 
unsrd to high freight rale», anil 
•opposed to a!! l**gi«laM*>n that 
tild give the Interstate Commerce 

Commission more power in th*- mak
ing o f freight rate and the control of| 
railroad building

He ex|>e«'ts to deal fair with all sec 
I-..ns of the state, if elected, ami will 
-How partiality to no certain section. 
i, ,-resenting the entire state in a fair 
and Impartial manner at all times. 
iRUWe* Immigration from Europe 

\ iWent on record a« opposing ini 
ye.Jfftion from the European - in 
tn-«*, and favored a rigid immigration 
bill that would limit foreign immigra
tion to a minimum, and would drive 
Bolshevism from the country, or keep 
such immigration fr«»m entering this 
country, lie  said he was a member 
of the Committee in the House on 
Foreign Affair*, and opposed the Re
publican Administration in the stand 
pursuod by Prcaulrnt Coolldgr In thr 
Nicaraguan Revolution, being oppo*-

la» ( ounty I on«ention

Austin, April ¡10. Instructions for 
Jesac II. Jones o f Houston, treasure! 
of the national Democratic commit
tee, for president, will be sought in 
the Dulla* county Democratic pre
cinct convention May 6, Jed ('. Adams 
Democratic national committeeman 
for 'levas, announced.

“ Democrats of Texu» couhj ha\> 
harmoniously settled factional diffet 
ernes long ago by agreeing to in 
struct for a favorite »an. Adam* 
said.

Adams suui he has received assur
ance that Harris, Bexar, Tarrant and 
Potter counties will send delegations 
to the stat«- Democratic convention 
at Beaumont, May 22. instructed for 
Jones.

Adams was not invited to partici
pate in the conference of Democralii 
leaders here last Friday, ulthough he 
is head of the party in Texas insofar 
as national political matters are con
cerned

----- v, ■
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Roger* have not 

ified the Boston that they had chang- 
«»«I their location, ami were now locat
ed tn Kaufman. Texas, in*t«-ail of 
Walnut Npiings. Texas, where th# 
Dr. will practice his profession.

More Than Three Hundred Present 
\t infitli \nmversort Odd Fellow 

Bamiuet Tuesday Night

I •
vet snry o f Oilil Fellowship, th*- L-'-'k 
my I.<*dge held a banquet la.-t Thu: - 
-lay night, at which there were more 
than three hundred Odd fellow », 
their families, anil visitors from out- 
-u!e town*.

Homer Howard, was the presiding 
officer, and the address of welcome 
« in  made by .1 It. Downs, who wa* 
followed by the following »peakcr* 
Elmer Anderson. J. J. Guyer, Show, 
.link Bryant, I P. Gouldv and Mi*
I ha - V iQftg . all o f Plainvicw, ano 
I II V.ffPfcr. Fd WhiUill C. .1 M 
t'ollum and other* of Iawkney.

The music for the occasion was fur 
nished by Mis» Martha Cox and her 
orchestra, and John McDonald, who 
gave and old time fiddler’s special on 
h’ s violin The music by Miss Cox’s 
orchestra ami Mr. McDonald wa» 
highly appreciated by nil present

t bu g»- deb-gat Ion -if Olid Ft 1 ¡ ’A - 
from Plainview att* tided in a body 

There weft- plenty of “ good eats” 
anil a big time was experienced by all.

— —■ o— -----
Elmer Lu-»rckr Improving 

Elmer (iiesecke has been very sick 
for the past several days, and at 
time* hi* recovery was very doubtful 
He wa* removed to the Plainvicw 
Sanitarium Monday, whet*- he i* nuts 
under treatment, and is reported 
onie better

- - . 0 ■■
Marriage l.ieriisr*

Th<- following mainage litenscs 
have lawn issued from the County 
Clerk’ll office the past week

II H Alexander and Miss Jewell 
Bartlett. April 24th

Alva Smdh and Mis» H oy Mar- 
gurite Alexander, April Jftth

I «-well N. Pitman and Mi«s Bettie 
Belle Brown, April 27th

Church of Christ Meet
ing Closed Sunday

Eifty-One Name» \ddrd to t hurrh 
Roll in l.’i Day» Meeting 11« Id 

In Lorklte)

Elder Cli-*iiiii- Wallace cli>»eil a fif
teen ilays meeting at the College aud
itorium in this city, Sunday night, for 
the Church of Christ.

I arg* crowds were in attendance fit 
each set vice, services la-ing held each 
morning ami night during the week 
flays, ami three »ervi«-*- cm h Sur.dA^. 
There were fifty-one ailditions to the 
church, forty coming into the church 
through baptism, and eleven by trans- 
fei * of niendiership.

Fining sermons were prea« heii each 
day and night by Mr. Wallace on the 
New Testament, and he was aidy as
sisted in the revival work by Mr. K. 
M. Morgan of Eloydada. who hail 
cbaige of the singing This is said to 
l>d --no of the greatest meetings ever 
hob! by this rhun-h laxly in laafkney. 
'l l «  chureh at this time is under the 
pa-ti-ratc o f Elder Earley Arceneaux.

Work on the new church building 
for this denomination is well under 
way, and will he ready for occupancy 
in about sixty or ninety day*. The 
new church is l*eing built of brick ami 
concrete materials, and will be one of 
the i»est church structures in this sec 
tion of the country when completed.

Elder Wallace left Monday for 
Clovis, N. M , where he will la-gin a 
meeting this week, lie will return to 
the county on May 2dth, and begin tt 
meeting at h|os«luda for the Church 
of Christ of that citv.

Completing Beautiful linck Home
Mr. Luther Wofford is this week 

completing a Iwautiful brick home in 
the West part o f the city . The huuse 
is built of a tan colored brick, and ha* 
six rooms, it has hardwood floors, an-l 
is modern in every respect, being 
wired for both light ami power elec
tro ’.y, piped foi ga» in all rooms, 
with moderr, bath and « w n p -  con
nections. He also has a double ga
rage built of brick, and side walks 
have been laid completely around th.- 
h"-ise and entire lot*. Th«- house was 
cr>*cted at a cost of about F .000.

— - - <JK --«a#-
M lit I II SIDE S IM ,IN I. tONXEN 

I io n  It )  BE III I D M >1 N »I I

T'h<- North Side Singing Convention 
will la- held at Sunset, .'».inday, May 
•ith, at the a* hool h«-u»< la-g-.itnuig » ' 
I .<>0 p. m.

I’hc Floyd County Singing Conven 
I h n will la- held at Sunset «ch-« «1 
r ||,i i*c May iith, First S,inday in May 
I Some of the l»e.*l singers in f - «><1 
county are going to be there,

PI \INS R A ll W \X It \ I ’l l  I 1»
SET FOR M i l  21

S-.mta Ee's \ pplirsl ion for Parmet
ton Hale tenter l.ine tome up. to 

Be Heard in l.uhbock

Th*- South Pluin» will !>•• th< • tie 
of anothi-r battle between '.wo great 
railroad systems on Monday. May 21, 
when th*- Inteistal* Commerce com 
mission will have a hearing on the ap 
plication o f the Santa Fe to build a 
near line front Hale tenter to Par
merton.

The ht-aiing will l>e held at 
bock and the outlook is that 
ri«al in attendance and int* ix 
uinou* hearing at Plainview 

years ago when the Fort 
D> nver, Santa Ke, and 7 
handle «V tiulf l»attie*i for 
t«« build new line» on the !■

The new roail would

Wo

Luh 
will 
the 
t Wo

h \
PaH-

IBIDX t ltl SUED IN  DIOR
W III l.l.S OF Bit. I ltl « k

Was Returning With Other < hildrea 
Iroiu P iciiic Near Town Riding 

On I-rout l  ender

Groom, May 1. ITuetl Gill, 12- 
ycai old »on of Mr». E. G. Gill of this 
city wa.» lutally injured at ti:2U 
o'clock tin* afternoon .when the 
wheel» of a heavy truck passed over 
hi* t>udy as he ami a group of other 
school children wi-rr returning front a 
pi*-tii* south of town.

Other children m the crowd slated 
that two of the truck's wheel* passed 
uver the youth’»  body. H ► wa» l unti
ed to his home here, but died le».- 
man an nour laici.

The children had gone on the picnic 
iKiniettialely after tlie close of school 
at 4 o’clock, and were unchaperoned, 
it wa» said. T he Gill boy was »aid to 
have been riding the front fender 
when the accident occured.

The Gill family is well known in 
this section, E. G. GUI, father of the 
boy, died about one year ago.

Funeral arrangements had not been 
made tonight.

--------4t - - —»-« -
DEI I CATK IN  Oh MET HODISTS

\TTKND t ONEERI Nt E

A delegation of about forty five 
Methixllst men, women ami children 
attended the District Conference of 
the Methodist church for the district 
whi- h wa» held in Matador Saturday 
and Sunday o f the past week.

The larger part of the delegation 
went to Matador Sunday morning, 
taking their lunch with them, they 
»preail dinner at the hand stand in 
the court house yard, and enjoyed 
same, after which they pr*weeded t<> 
the Methodist church, where they at 
tended the afternoon session of the 
conference

Those attending from Lockney 
were. Mr. and Mr* L. L. Savage 
and daughter, Mr ami Mr*. T, H. 
Stewart am| children. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Morris, Mr. ami Mr*. Arch Cragcr, 
Mr. ar.tl Mr- 4 I i ’* »g »r  \l* nisi
Mrs II H Adams and boys. Mi ami 
Mrs. tie«» E. kinyon, Mrs Buck 
ami children. Mr*. F. A. Anders« 

¡daughter, Mr. awT-Mrs. W. O.J 
Pert and family, Mr». W I 

land daughter, Mr. and Mr 
j Kidd* and daughter, Mr. an 
C. Cox and daughters, l/ov 
Kuhv, Mr Jake Griffith, nn<

I others.

County Federation To
Meet Here Saturday

Women’» Club» of ( ounty Will Hold 
S*-»»Min Hare Beginning at I»  

O'rloik Saturila*

Th.- C '••unty Federation t Women' 
Clubs will meet at the Baptist «hutch 
in Lockney Saturila)' morning at Id 
o’clock for an all day *e«sion. The 
followtng I» the pr gi.ii« f««i If- da' 

Program for County Federation t 
t*e»_ held in tin- Baptist Church. May 
Mh, at Lockney. Ix-gmmng at ten
n’ciock :

Musi«- Selected.
Vocal Solo Mr*. K 
P lay- Pupils of Mr 
Address Mrs. T F 

dent 7th District 
Music Miss Cox I

Report of District Fed
erated Clubs at Dalhart
More Than Two Hundred Women 

Registered From Thirty- Seven 
T  ow n*

The Seventh District Texas Fed- 
elation of Women» clubs opened it» 
7th annual convention at Dalhart 
Tuesday morning at 9 :5«  with Mr*.
I I C 'Tn of Vii - • I,«u

At the meeting of the executive 
roimnittf»«*, full on wi»rk wctc
received by th*- president. M l* Col 
lins called the meeting of the execu- 
td«c lea id to ordei pi«*iiipt.iy at 10 .110, 
at which time brief explanation* were 
made concerning plans for the work 
of the new stat«- division that ha* 
t>«fen created recently.

Fplowing an executive board meet
ing. a delightful luncheon was served 
at the Gushwa hotel to the entire 
board, through the courtesy of the 
Choral and Somsis club» of Dalhart.

At 2 p. m. the executive hoard re - 
onvened ami finished receiving re

ports from the different district chair 
men before adjourning at 4 o’cbx-k.

Through the courtesy of the Dal
hart Chamber of Commerce, a Rain 
bow dinner was served by th* Baptiat 
tallies at the F’ irst Baptist church, at 
t* p m, and was presided over by Mrs. 
L. D. Cole of Amarillo. Mrs. W\ B 
Hampton, tjuaiiab. gave a response to 
the president's rvmarks; ¡‘Success 
Through th»' Personal Touch." Mrs. 
A W Bonner, Dalhart; piano solo, 
Mrs. FI. A Rowley, Amarillo; "Club 
Husbands," Mr» W R. Potter, -tat*- 
president, Bowie; “ Indian Love Call,” 
and ” W altz Song,” two whistling 
solos, by Mr*. T M Caldwell, Ama
rillo; "Reaching the End o f th*' Ram 
bow,” by Mr*. E. T. Collins, composed 
the program delivered during the 
Rainbow dinner

Place« were laid for 200, including 
a number of Dalhart people. The 
rainbow scheme was carried nut in 
detail at the dinner, decoration», 
placards and the menu all lending 
themselves to the rainlxiw idea.

TI
W
Mr

8am* Mr». J. s. Bailey . Quan ah. prtaidad
m ami HI the Pres aleni’* Ev* niftir pn »cram
Shur It the High Sc Him* A IHHt* iti Tue*-
lOftlH.“ tay evsuing E..1 1 *S J1 invoca-
IT. H. r ici il by the Rev J 81 ) naaUir
rt. E. the Presby t«ri« r* h. Dal-

miti hart, a violin »ext4ft«« Uf de r the li-
xsibly reirtion of Mi 1 r. L**( i •r. Dalhart,

pli4 viti “ Hu mon»k Addresses of
wt w«-rt» g jvi'f Mr . p B. Har-

p Bmuirh on hehulf o t h< bj sin* sa man

0 of fialhart ; Mrs. Glad.V“ O’ N.al for 
i-s Geo.

r f a v
W
w

alker
M.lutrgr, ' „ vt«‘\V

Mr*. H. 
the re-

J ApOfìM’ for he di» tr ii’t Mr ». W . K.
pi tier. H u ie. bn ugh tht» Biennial

B<<nd
Stevi

Civllir

1.1 her

P

me»»«gv. which wa« followed by two 
vocal solo» by Miss Margaret Doorley 
>f Dalhart, accompanied by Mrs. L il
lian Fountain Incident- from th* 
History of Dalhart county were set 
forth in a pleasing manner by Mrs R 
L. Duke, Dalhart. followed by two 
violin solos. ‘ Mazurka de Concert.' 
«litri "Listen to th* Mix-king Bird.” by 
Mr I C Leder Mr*. F T Collins,
preftiiient 
ira vt
\n I
C. F 
"Tap« 
ha* k.

of th*- Seventh District,
an a ddr*'** fin **H< v Y<»rt*ihli?
<iifht Words *  after which Mr*.

t inanità, rr•udì* rod
*,’* Mttd repeatedly culled
*infrtn»r no»/r<> spirit uh 1 s h. c*n-

• convention wa! formali1« Upffl-

olo Mi
-xas 

r perntmsi" 
S.mth Plait 
U* sixty-si

III IW*»
I
country 

al pur- 
sely s*'t

ha» file*! 
ami w ill
w build 
itt will

niile» Tong. It would leav«- the Lui> 
I« . k-Aniarillo mam lim- at Hai*' Ccn 
ter, extern) northwest throug' Olti n 
to Parmerton, on the n 
tween Amarillo an*l Clovi» ; 
truversc a aectmn of th*- 
ul* all) adopted to agricuitu 
p.. .es and which is n><w spa 
tlcd,

The I .»rt Worth 4 l H* n v * 
ii protest to the applicntion 
coutend that the line it is n 
ing front Plamvicw to Dirn* 
aib-quately serve th*- territory

The Santa F*- will rontend that th*- 
constnn tion of the n» w line will <-)s*n 
a rieh sectlon o f territory and that 
it i» needed in *>ril«*i that the South 
Plaut» may Ih- served pr«>|x rly

A numlx-r o f offa-ials of the Santa 
F’e are expeeted t<i prati« ipate in the 
hranng which it is thought will last 
severai days.

mmm----«»--- - - -
Many t »»<•« of X1ra»le«

There are a number of the chddren 
o f the town down with the measlcs 
thia werk All of the »ick are rr- 
poited to b*1 doing well at thi* time 
Little Varia Shaddix who*bas (wen 
very sick for th# past weck, is re 
ported improving at thi» time

Mr
A dd rei 
Talk 
Music 
Read in 
Report

Business. 
Fach lad) 

und bring i

Martha f 
Mr» San: Mehurg 
- Mead*-1  Griffin 
•lectod
Mrs. Ikt- Jav 

District Meeting

county inviti 
for lunch.

D t . l o»*- \p|M>inted Statistican
Inspector Hughe* of the \«u*

*
Tuesday morning and appointed Ml 
D. C. Lowe. Sr . a» vital -tati»! 
for the Northern part o f Floyd c*

by Mr*. I
hundred 
gate- an 
Panhandl
register«»
received

can 
un-

ty. I* will lx- Mr. Isiwc’s job to as
semble all the records o f births and 
death« and report them to the State 
Di-partw cnt. Alt doctor* and und< > 
takers will Ik- rxpected to report all 
death« and birth* in Prtx-inct« N'os. 2 
ami 7 to Mi Isiw-r

—  — -©■.... —
Mr» l.b/sbcth Load Dead 

Mrs Elizabeth Sarah Goad, age <57 
years. di«“d at her home, southwi -t of 
Ixckncy, Monday afternoon, about 
7;.'*0 o'cbx-k She warn a sister to Mr. 
H B Scott.

Funeral »ervice« were conducled by 
Rev. J. B McReynolda Tuesday after- 
n*w»n at 4 o’clock at the Ixx-kney 
cemetery, and interment was under 
the direction of Cragcr Undertaking 
Co.

o'clock Wednesday morning 
T Collins, president. Two 

kixty-»even club women, dele 
d visitors. re|ir*-»ctiting 37 
L towns, and 2<t'2 clubs, were 
I. Committee repoftf were 

I fr o n t  different chairmen and 
-ffii ers of th<- Seventh district.

Immediately following t.h* reports, 
Mr* S. H. Madden, Amarillo, deliver 
ed an a«ldre.»s, "The Bible as Litera
ture.' taking up th* stud) o f the 
Bibb- a* the pre-eminent source of all 
modem literature. The story o f Ruth 
Naomi. Esther and other« ware men
tioned a« «our«-« » of inter* »ting liter
ature for all people. Mrs. Madden 
spoke of the pixdry of th-- old Bibb* 
and the emotion* a« related by differ
ent Biblieal characters, which served 
ax sources of all poetry.

Mrs W R Potter. State President 
of Texas Federated Women ( lubs 
spoke to the student body of th*- high 
whool Wednesday morning at 10 
o’rloek, using ns her subject, "M y Ex
periences in Washington. D ( Mrs. 
Patter spoke o f being present when a 
bill wa*' brought up in Congrea« con
cerning a flfty-ftfty proposition of 
County and Home Demonstration 
Agents, being employed in the differ- 
cnt counties of the states of the l nit- 
ed States. Mr*. Potter «poke of a 
Swedish boy and a sixteen year old 
girl, who gave wonderful talk* before 
the United State* Senate on what the 
County and Home Demomdration

e« ii. * _ _____ r_
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CONSOLIDATION 
Footwear Bargains
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\Ve have cnsolidated our Amarillo stock o f La
is ’ and Children’s Footwear with our Plainvicw 
>ck and tht* combined stocks will surely crowd us. 
¡e result is that for a limiteli time this New Spring

>d to tir friends at real clear-tr will! be otT
'gains. Ran;

mi all i
irgaiu ft ast

n orive from $1.95 up 

it here, but come pre an d

V
Robinson’s Bootery

<L * \\
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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Tr+m*p

CHEVROLET f/ -

Announcing

the IN I W
CO NV ER TI BL E S P O R T  C A B R I O L E T

£_✓ 'AGAIN Chevrolet introduce* into the low price
field an entirely new conception of style, distinction
and elegance—

i new Convertible Sport Cabriolet \%ith hodv by 
Fisher—a x ivid,dashing,twodbur passenger m*w.lcl that 
offers the practical comfort ansi convenience of the 
Sport Coupe, plus the smartness and distinction of die 
Sport Roadster!
Finished in Romany Red Duco, with black lww.lv head
ing stripes! in gold . . . anti embellished with artistic 
touche* of gleaming polishes! nickel — this distin
guished new rnsn lel is one of the most attractive cars to 
be seen on the streets anti highways.
Come in today and see this sensational new car!

v i y
Sic . . *585 

. . *595
TW 4 lks*t * / ** t* 
Vhn O  / 9
The
SKU, 695
1W ImfwrUI f
Un«h« « « i 1 ^
I tditt Trm % ' i t j í  
ft h-.**., t ** 9 *
I mIi* iV lifM  ♦ 1 *C  
fl W « .  I mi M 1 
AN p*íi r* f <• W flint

DYER MOTOR GO.
L o c k n e y ,  T e x a s

Q  TT A  L  I  T  Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

#l?r Cur Urn'll Brarmt "
Cntered April 14th, 1902, as second *
■loss mail matter at the Poat Office at 
liockney '  , ias, by act of Congress 
March 3rtf, 187»._______________

H H ADAMS, Editor anil Owner

TERMS OK SEBSt RIPTIUN 

»ne Y e a r ___ ______„ __________  $1.50
U l Month» ... ........... ... -........... .76
Three M onth «__________________  .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

■  ■  ■ •  ■ ■  ■

a d v e r t is in g  r u e s

Display, per column nu-h 35c
Cl»*»itled Adva. per word 2c

No Classified Adv. less than 2.‘>c

D O N I HE It.M IR  \\ 1

M.tny uf the*people of Texas, and 
os|M-cially West Texas, are cjuit^ ig 
norunt on just what the selection of
uch men as Gov. A l Smith, of New 

York. Senator Walsh, Jim Keetl, or 
Senator Ritchie, as presidential can
didates on the Democratic ticket will 
iiican If A l Smith or Senator Walsh, 
should lie chosen, and the people of | 
ihc United State* should elect them 
to office, then you have placed ouri 
country, our government and our re-1 
ligious freedom in the hands of the ^  
Catholics, and can expect nothing' 
more or le»» than a civil war in this 
country within the next four years. 
Free thinking, free Imrn American 
prote-tants will not allow Catholicism 
to rule this coon try, ami if through 
ignorance o f the voter* these dicta
tors are placed in power the protest- 
ant believing people of this country 
will lie forced to takt up arm« for pro 
tet tiou and rid the country o f the
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lie into the 

he Pope 
nger than any 
office. Senator 
-oil choice, as he i 
ever lieing dry, he 
msod tire liquor Vote 
id very little chance 
he general election, 
i-nator Reed and Senator Ritchie 
"wet*”  and could be depended up- 
f, refuse to enforce the law in re

gard to the liquor traffic, and do not 
believe in our constitution a* it is now 
written, for they have fought th« in- 
forvement o f the eighteenth amend
ment ever since it has keen on the 
statute book*, ami have fulled ami re
fused to stand by the constitution, 
which ns senators they were sworn to 
do.

The people of Texa*. and especial
ly West Texas d«> not. a- a whole, re
alize the menance that confront* 
them in this election. People who 
are not associated with • atholics, 
>vh" hav«- very f« w. if any, * atholics 

1 in their virinty. know nothing of the 
meaning o f Catholicism. «>f the peon
age. degradation, and slavery that 
goes to make up the Catholic faith.

■ Catholics are very shrewd, and 
that the people o f this country 

knows «if Cath«dicism is the better! 
j side. Take your history of ancient' 
( actions o f the Cathulic church and! 

you will find where they have been) 
in power they hav«' forced the people 1 
to submit to their belief. They <>p- 

j pose fr<*«' speech, flee schools, free 
press, freedom in every since of the I 

, word, even forcing in their marriage 
■ vows the parents to ugr«-e that .«III 

hildren should be taught Catholicism]

B U I L D  I T  U P !
Erect a Protective Wall Against Penury
W e all read in tht* papers a few months ago of 

Young Griffo, once known over all the world for his 
pugilistic skill, dying in poverty. Young Griffo was 
not the SAVING SORT.

DO YO F DEPOSIT REGULARLY?
Are you in a position to pity others whose impro

vidence brought misery in its wake? A savings ac 
count, steadily built up, will insure you against 
Young GritFoV -¡ad fate. \Ve invite your account.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORV FOR YOLK MONET 

“ Tliere it no Substitute for Safety”
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n s

*• flout the i at halle-Liquor Rule, 
‘ h will rub all \ lucri« a with an 

hand.

■ a a

the

D 
and 
and 
Sum 
for 
iug ! 
«In v

i«i you ever labor for nttiny «tamp 
chilly morning* and main damp 
chilly evening* (to  say nothing of 
lavs that should have been u*e«l 
go lf! spading, ruking, and *«>w 

Did you ever *|H'ml day after 
in breatles* anticipation waiting

fii-r gr««-n shoot, thrilling
with ecstasy when thi* phenomem>n 
of jour «(Torts appeared? And then 
«lid y i awnken cm a frosty illuming 
when the thermometer had gone back 
■ m itself, to find that Old Jack ha«l 
laid low the pride o f your endeavor* ! 
Ah! th«‘n you, too. know the anguoh 
suffering, and sorrow that can come 
to gardener* in the springtime.

Th,
IS 11
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| For Real Life 
! INSURANCE !
i  !

I See A. J. Cooper!
I he Southwestern Service Man of Lockney.

? X

Idrcn should Ik 
( that were born to that union. Look) 
i to the «'ountry where Catholicism ha* | 
ruled, there you will rtmi ignorance] 

I galore, there you will timl the ma-
chmery 
dk-tatioi 
there y.
So far

of gov
of
will

w

-minent subji 
he Catholic 

peonage,
now the 
organimi
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et to the I 
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slavery. Ì 
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on in thethe
world that uses apintiou* liquors for j 
their sacrament, they ar«1 the reason: 
that the paragraph in th«' Eighteenth 
Amendment allowing whiskey for sn- I 
cramcnlal purpose* » » <  allowed t«>; 
stand. They are nat urally in league 
with the liquor interests for they uac ] 
th«' liquor, they prey ««tf of the liquor j 
interests, they believe in drunkedness, 
ami receiving pay for praying away j 
the in* o f the drunkard. The priest j 
ha* unlimited authority, and use* it j 
to the advancement <>f himself and j 
church, and to allow a man of such, 
faith a* Al Smith to l>e a ruler over 
i,ur nation would mean ruination for
ever. internal strife, religious wars, 
which are the worst war* ever engag-l 
ed in, civi war in our own country, I 
ami the complete downfall of ouri 
protectant structure and the detena- j 
tion of America for all time* to com* j 

We beg of the intelligent people of 1 
our section o f the state to think well, 
do their duty, g«, t«> the precinct con 
ventioR* on May 5th ami «end an in j 
Ini, ted «tel« gallon to the County ; 

('«invention, which nwt< in Floydada! 
at 2 p in May hth. opposing Smith, j 
Wash, Reed and Ritchie or any other j 
man that stand« for Catholicism and i 
liquor, ami see to it that Floyd county» 
•ends a delegation to the District that 
i* at*« instructed against these men 
You can now win a battle without the 
use of powder and lead. If you fail 
now, yon will probably later on have 
to use powder and lead to save your-

SCALING THE HEIGHTS BY  

STEADY SAVING

It may not seem an important step to you when 

you open your savings account with us. But it is the 

. ’ ' i. I . . 1 ¡nil» t"w;inl financial in<|

pemlence. Regular deposits mean regular success.

The Security State Bank
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fortH in our la-half have been untir
ing at nil limes with these two com
mittees. Hr hits not hud the oppor
tunity to give us real service in the 
s.nati- us yet. for this is the first 
term hr 1» serving in Washington, | 
and all wnaibl* pcopl. know, no man • 
ran br sent to Washington us a wnu- ;

interest on thrir niarhmrry this fall 
Wr are strong believers in making a 
living at home, uiul planting your 
aurplua ground in whrat and cotton. 
Wc believe that u two crop country ia 
fur ahead of a one crop country, und 
as here on the 1‘ lains we have a two 
• op country, we don't hesitate to »ay

^^-5aSîS^SaSHSZS2SÎ52S2SES2SESHSÎSHSaSU^iS25ÏKsIs2S3aS^

tor, und get himself in position in one w. are in favor of u smaller acreagt
of wheat, a normal acreage of cotton, 
and plenty o f feed, d iw i, sow» and 
hens und having smuller farms, with

There's a bin difference in tires, although they all 
look i retty much alike.

Some are made with skimpy, short staple cotton. 
Some have an overdose of “ niler” in the rubber ot ¡*j 
the tread. Some are l"nj* on looks and short on qual- cj 
ity. But you won’t need a microscope to be sure that ^ 
the Goodyear Tire you u«*t from us is a real buy. $ 
Goodyear mileage* toll the st'i ’ of “ The World s j 
Greatest Tire.'* Goodyears are pertorming so satis m 
factorily f<»r our customers that they invariably come Dj 
back not with a kick but a b°ost.

1 O Z A R K  F I L L I N G  S T A T I O N ;
JACKSON BROS., Proprietor*

rQ K
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term to serve his people us well as a 
man thut hus been there long enough 
to become lainiliar with all the ins
und outs of the law making body, and an irrigation well on each farm in the! ¡\j 
very few men thut we send to Wush 
ington ever gel to a point where they 
have a great deal of real worth to the 
sections of the states where they are 
working for. Mayfield has marie a 
good record, has helped us in many 
ways unasked for, has fought without
Nftl fa I ' I the building of rail money on a lost wheat cro| Ihversi u- 
mads in V\ .-»t 1 exas, helping us to | tied farming proves its value w hen 
get permits for the building of our the rams are few ami fur apart, irri 
railroads; has done everything in hi* gation of large whr at acreage is not 
power for the advancement of our pi ditublc, liut irrigation of small 
agricultural possibilities, and huaitiar-ta of alfalafa, rollon, vegetable», 
just reached the stage where he ean j e t c w i l l  pay well. What we need in 
lw <>f teal service to u» in the six i Floyd county is smaller acreage, more

|»'Opie who know how to furm. latter 
diver dilation and more well* putting 
th< water on the land when it needs

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
FRIGIDAIRE

THIS IS A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

part of the county where »hallow 
water i» available More furnier» are 
making u good living in Floyd coun 
a> now from their cows, chicken» und K l ik e  <1 
hogs, than ever before
famille* can tide over .o«- m , »|ir» oi n ic tu i-o
Iaitter than tho», who have »unk their Dj m e n ta l  p l l lU l  t

years, which will constitute hi* sec- 
and term, if he is returned to Wash
ington us a senator from Texas. 
Mayfield w.iv elei led til. ¡List time un 
In adverse conditions, and his polit
ical enemies have harassed him in 
every way, yet 4n ha- I,- en log 
enough, to g>- on and woik for his 
tale, without preference t »  any cer

tain section, fighting for things thut
...

ed in his state The voters of Texas, 
we believe, will make u serious mis

st l IMI \\ I ;
We wonder if the meri bant wliosCj 

th tiL. hi is advertising when he M-iQ| 
ter» th‘- streets with circular* ever K 
attempted to count the nil in her of K 
people passing his door with bundle- g  
o f new*pa|>er* under their arms ami W 
tin number with bundles of circular- ,}fl

IN the Frigidaire cabinet everything is fully en* 
¡€ dosed. There is no unsightly machinery sticking out 

i | like a sore thumb. Take a good long look at the 
on. and the - K  Frigidarie Cabinet then close your eyes and your

.T " r? nicntal picture will be one of grace and harmony.
There are no unforgetful irregularities to mar the 
picture.

For a number o f years a certain automobile manu
facturer producing a good car tried to make the pub
lic appreciate a new design o f the hood. But unfor
tunately the design was such that seeing it once you
could never forget how it looked. This always a
mark ot ugliness. You would not want anything like 
that m your home.

N ou will look at your Frigidaire many times every 
day for many years. You have a right to demand 
the beauty o f a Frigidaire cabinet.

Ì
$rU
a

a

take if they fall ti> return Mac held to under their arms On. dollar -p iit  jj
the d ia te  for another term.

-i - •
SIMM 1.1» Il W F \ 1r (. \SO- 

I INK I \\

for advertising space in The bn kni v JQ 
Iteucvn will reach ms many |a--ple as-jfl 
Au- dollar* sja-nt for riiculars and'rfl
an advertisement in The Lock nr; 
llearon goes directly into the home*.

E . W .  K I N N E Y
FRIGIDARIE DEALER

70-1 Broadway PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
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Jesse Jones, the man who landed 
the lleniocratic National Conventual 
for Houston, is getting more into the 
limelight as a possible choice of the 
Democratic Party as the presidential 
candidate a* the days pass by. Mr. 
Jones it nationally known, und ha* a 
good following among the bosses of

States Senate, to la- a genuine friend* 
to the people o f West Texas In 
every instance where West Texas ha* 
had an interest in the actions of Unit
ed States Senate, at Washington. 
Mayfield has stood four-square for 
this section of the state, and it is to 
the vital interest o f West Texas that 
Maylild be returned to the senate for 
another term. Never la-fore in the 
history of the country ha» West Tex

M l l l l  n i K I \< II W l . l  *i

the party, and he may cut some figure as hail a man in the senate that cham

more concern than the life und sue
ics» of any party. Clarendon New

when tlu- convention assembles 
Houston on June Jtith.

M \ > F IF I.lt IS F id i M i
W FST TF \  \S

at pioned their cause as Mayfield has 
done in the years that he ha* served 
in tlu senate. He is a niemla-r o f 

TO the two committee- of the mate at 
this time, that are o f most vital int» t- 
est to West Texas, they are "The

and theSenato! Farle lì Mayfield has 
proven himself in the five years that Transportation ( «mm.ttec 
he has been a member of the United “ Agricultural < '■■mwiittcc.' and hi- ef-

Demonstration

No man should object to taxation, 
provided that taxation was fair and 
just. Taxation in most ways is un
just. The man who has projaMty is H may l-e the best wa> to woik for 
ridden by taxation, and he has very * t*,,t«-l nation is through the old line- 
little come-back, unless be swears a I |-e*liti<-*l parties, but this much i- cer 
lie when hi renders his property for *“ 'n The murals of America are of 
taxation latws that force men to; 
swear lies in then rendition, in order 
to pay their tave* when they are due! 
are unjust, und should la- wiped off 
the statute book* of our »tale, and1 
these laws are many in Texas today. I 
The right and ju»t way to raise tax-j 
es is to make each man and woman in j 
the state pay then part, according to 
the property they own und use.
Therefore, there i* only <-ne wa> to 
arrive at a just and fan tax on auto-I 
mobile» anil the use of automobiles.

We think if the Texu» I lent or rats 
are going to allow Al Smith to lie 
n i a t,. • ■ i . *nt tin
put Jim Ferguson on the ticket for 
vice Might a» well have a match 
team Lubbock Avalanche.

• • •
V I »alia* man pokes fun at West 

T- xus for always talking about ruin 
lie believes that Panhandle folks get 

utine year aft«

I L O Y I )  ( (U  N H  A B S T R A C T  CO.
E C SCOTT. Manager

Abstract, of Idle to all Land, end lown Lots in Floyd < ounty

Deed» and other Instruments o f writing prepared Twenty year* 
experience with Floyd County I .and Title*

«•aim 7, First National liaek Building Fioydada. Irxas
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SUNK 1ST FRUITS, PINEAPPLE AND  
AND VEGETABLES

ALL DAY, SATURDAY, M AY 5th
Conn- in and sample these wonderful products. 

No better brand of goods can be offered than those 
put up by tht‘ Sunkist Company.

A FRESH LINK OF GROCERIES AND MARKET 
PRODUCTS AT A LL  TIMES. JUST PHONE No. 
10 AND YOU W ANTS WIEE BE CARED EOR.

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
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and that is a gasoline tax that will V * r  * ” «*r J*‘ar I
take care of all upkeep of both stale! regardless a- to rain or no rain. As I 
und county highway departments, t ..1“ matter of fact th. i.* is a good deal | 
la- uses! for the oja-ning. huilding and! I,! Outh in what h«- -a>». Fvci -nice 
maintaining o f all road*. A .r>< gaso- i O'1* la-cumc a farming country «-\er> 
line tax. we believe, would la- sulti-1 >''a ' the,»‘ '• th‘ ‘ terrible suspense of 
rient to take care of the need* of '•'hen will it ram S-.m<- how or 
Texas, to be divided for state high >thei it has alway- rained • u«t at- 11
way* and «c  for county roads, and 
every road tax or automobile tax 
should be abolished, with the excep
tion o f a charge o f SI per year for 
registration fee* on cars and truck*, 
in order to force the registration ->f 
all mot e vehieb . or hi oth. r word* a 
cl arge of $1 per year for the num 
her* that should be on each in--tor

Such a bill should la- introduced n 
our legislature, and the people of tin 
»tale should vigorously insist thut th- 
measure become a law. Thi» weuld 
mean that Mr. Tourist living in Kan 
sas. Arkansas, or any other *tul< in 
the Union, that traveled Texas road» 
would help to pay for the roads of 
our stute, whi< h i* just and fuii 
Fvery person in the whole country 
should be willing to pay hi* ju*t part 
on the road* that he use*, anil if hi

fifteen minute* before 
lat. Canyon New -

It i* reported that th 
a certain young hu-bar 
will n<>t buy hi- wife « 
a- her pati-nt* did. 1» la 
that the pm tils wen <1 
so that she could catch 1 
he is trying t«> keep h<
mg some
looking f- 
way she 
A valu ne lu

V .i

ie. We 
another,
lie mg t

.  «
/

true that people 
on the plums all

!
t
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is n«t willing to do *0 . should b< 11 
forced to d<> so Taxation that force - 1 #rs- 
people in a certian locality to go to a 
big expense to secure road* for them
selves, when it allow* free use t '
other» that contribute nothing to the 
huilding and maintaining of such 
road», is unfair and unjust. With 
such a law, and such a tux, every |m-i 
son would pay in accordance to th> 
amount they used the roads, ra> no -i 
nor no less.

P. d i
lived here on the plains all their lix« 
know little of hilly country where 
they have lot. of river* and cieek- \ 
story it told round the square of .1 
teacher in a locul *ch<a»l wh<. w.- try 

I mg to convey the idea --f devotion to 
bunch of

1

ha
M ltlhS I lb I i ,m ill 

t i l l  ION

Nativt I'lain* Youngs- 
suppose" she said, a 

man working on the river hank -u<i- 
deni) fell in. lie 1 ould not » xmii. and 
would la- in danger of losing hi lit< 
I’ iclure the scene the man’s sudden 
fall, the ery foi help III- wife know ■ 
hi* jH-ril and hearing hi* scream' 
rushes immediately to the hank. 
Why' ibm-s she rush to the bank ?" tine 
little clod-hopper who h a - i never seen 
a river in all hi.* life answered: "Why 
to draw his insurance money. r*f 
A iui *e.”  - Klo.vduda lie

Su re  You M R e
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to i;ivt» you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work jiuaranteetl to conform to the in- 
.>*urance and building codes.

Hace vour motors and fans clean- 
|  ed for the comimj season. See or 
jo phone me.

< 1

$

M Kl O .l
W he. 1er county votwl «  milli* 

far roatl bond Jasi Saturday « n< 
n f«'W Volfs to Horwi' n
ftg - VVhf*»'U*» « ft ’ M- \‘ ‘ *d r; * 
dollar road bon<I but %t»ti
refuiarity in th«* electron rmoM 
proponent» t<j deride t- « **li 
eievtion und vole uKMin r«th«*i 
wad*» thntuirh !«»nar drawn out 
difTnuttie». Their wttidom 1«
Iished «tnd the roods will ht* 
mmiwr by their choice t>C «  
eliHdiivit. Paved rond» are com 
certainly n th * *  jtidjin. si <L<> 
like th** ilay, * .:»?!:•
*ome than oihei (Tare$doti ?

do!- Geo. F .
nil s

1 t
ne

tha

«

Æ

When you purchase your coal from us you can be 
asssured that it is the best that th«* market affords and 
at a price that is in keeping with the lowest quality 
coal can be sold at.

W e ai e in the market at all times for anything you 
have to sell in the Grain or Feed Line, and it will 
pay you to call on us before you sell.

SOUTH P U I N S  GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

F|»yd .-Itirnty went wlmat wild k> 
fall and practically every uric nun! !

I able m tbe cu n t, wit- -e «n  i-> >
und a great many tenant* were force. J 
t<> leave the county, in order to fin-i j 
land they could rent to plant to tor 
ton and feed crops. Hut it dov»n ; 
look so promising t-- the wheat fai J 
met ut this time. While there an ; 
many gx*od wheat crop* m the county.’ 
that have stood up well under the di 
*|a-!l, and will probably make annn j 
wheat, there art- many fields that; 
have reached the stags- beyond n | 
demption. and some fields haw- al 1 
lendy felt the tickle of the plow a i 
"what might have been" i« turned un 
der to make room for row crop« tha' I 
arc to he planted. Of course, we a 
feel bad when the crop fad* to mu ! 
tore, for we want every man to pro 
per and raise all that can be ra>  ̂
from the effort! ami u-.-d that '• *«"'* »-rk in . ,.i . t «>.. ■
spends, hut you know FbiytL^ mnty where \\ should . late tl - &
had too many acre* of who* for it* "Thee. Musketeers." "On. f-t all. and
own good th.» year, ami the U-rd » - I » " .... ' ......."• «« ’ '•<>
probably lo-ked at H that way If  all " f * partnership Un ope, at in  makes ■ 
the wheat planted had mad. a mature -u. - *-ful and happy eomn uniti. ■  
crop, l bei# wuold have b«-en a »mall When each man helps h. neighbor. — 
fwal rrop in the county, and the c o t -  the difficulties which attend the *<•- 
ton crop would have hsa»n .xcwedingly | curing of puhlh improvement* f a d e "  
short, but sine* the elements have re away like mi«l before the »un So ■  
fuaod to allow it that way. poaaihly when we are asked to put our abould m 
•  e will still have a normal cotto« *t t" 'b ‘ wheel for the public welfare _  
acreage in the county, and maybe th* let’s respond with royal good will -  w 
gin men of the county can save the I-oreo*« Tribune

In Beacon Office

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ C l

Phone 92

Out nation wa* founded n the no t 
to, “ United we >‘ «nd. divided wc 
fall," und every community in the 
land today exist* on that principle 

, Together »I- can accomplish anything, 
d ! divided, with each person iou*

■

i

IN CASE o f sudden accident or illness it’s good to g 
have the means «»f forestalling disaster ■

FOR EMERGENCIES

STEW ART DRUG CO.
■ ■ ■ « ■ • • • • « ■ a J
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N O W  IS  T IM E  TOBUY
Our stock is being Closed Out at a very rapid rate. Many 
items are being sold below cost. This is your opportun
ity to buv HARDW ARE and FURNITURE at a GREAT  
SAVING. Come in today and look over our stock while 
you have an opportunity to buy what you want at ex
ceedingly low prices

J. F. SEWELL & CO.
V

•>*> V  *  V  *:♦ <♦ V  •> ♦:* v  *  ♦> ♦:* *:• •:» *:♦ v  ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> v  ♦> •:*

lowing girl* with u slumber party: 
last Tuesday night Miss»*« Kllu May I
I'urki’tt, L»»u Net I ’harr. lima amt' 
lma Nell Jackson, Mililrt-il amt Lou 
»•ill«! Hal«*y. Minnie amt W rnia Nixon, 
ami Flarrct Tardy. Kwh trirI enjoy
ed the night greatly.

Mr. and Mr*. I.cnurd spent Sunday 
»»¡ill her brother amt wife, Mr. and 
Mra. I’ete Lawrence.

Mi and Mr*. Hill Lawrenet* have 
been visiting relative* hero, at Star- 
key ami Lubbock for the |*a*l two 
week *. Mr. ami Mrs. Lawrence 
taught school last year near Munday,! 
Texas.

CEDAR

April in The revival, which has 
liecft going on at the Holiness church 
for the past week has l«*en continued 
for the commie week. S»i far, there 
have been two souls saved.

School will end at this place. Fri 
daw the llth , and we are oxpectinie a 
large crowd out to the dosing oxer-; 
cise on Thursday ami Friday night of j 
the last w**ek.

The play, "Two Days to Marry," 
last Friday night wa» greatly enjoy
ed by all present It was w ill acted 
by all of the player- wnd especially 
by the negro character.

A number of visitor* from K«*nt 
were with us Sunday and we treated 
them to *  nice outdoor dinner after 
the morning worship.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Guffy enter
tained relatives over Sunday.

Mis* Jack Bean spent Sunday after 
noon with Mis* Kdna Mae Rnlwrts.

Mr. and Mr* K. ('. l»urham visited 
Mr an.l Mr*. W I1 Port wood Sunday 
afternoon.

The play, "Tw o Pays to Marry," 
will be taken to Prairie Chapel, where 
it will he given the coming Friday

y . S S S N S S S W V iS W A V i ’ . S V . S W W b S W b S W . ' . W A V W . W .

THESE DROUGHTS
art* usually broken b\ DAM \G1NG «STORMS ÿ

W IND AND H A IL

ARE YOU FULLY PROTECTED HY TORNADO § 
INSURANCE?

Monroe-Speegle Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE City «ml Farm Loans
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can't 
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Mr*. Kirk ai 
pence late Su 
XX e are hav
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ted Mr* 

of appli-,
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Montigomery, Mr. and Mr». «liltitì1 Ca i tlMPTc will b# «omr change .n our f ftf 1 Littlr Id
penter, Mr. arui Mrm. .Mam:m Cft rjrn- » iiïtv rh«ttjrh Mr. Miller w illt (itili hr!
ter. 1Mr. Bryan't. Mr and Mr- fo r- ! at th*1 h«*)it’> Mr. and
itan 1eere the FM te f folk* who went Tom K i „a •- : ■ -t insr a nmw mo» ird
to Sitverton to thr m ifth Suixlay mrtt Ford « f' ney. \N■
ng We had a ***** meet! nf. Mr anti Mr 1. Matthew» Mpfr*nt Siun : muntty.

Mr. and Mrs Eh  ii nr# thi day 1with Mr. ami Mr*, iìIuìmink« o f ! Mm - tt
prou<1 parents ttf a «on born IaáI Floytiadft. Mm. rh.
XV -drmarfay. TI ►un* tnft tì Kä » Mr Au«t in« ' attended church at Floy daila »
been named Thiuna* 1 y9 for both town Sunday, a* is their <*u»tom.
gramtfather* He w'lift «ff ly ill Mr arui Mr« A A. Tutib* 1 iM>k Sun- :
Saturday ami - unday day 1(itrtnrr wi th Gramiminthcr Tubb<,

Mr. and Mr* Noia n*t t«M»k thrir of FI*>ydada. A prit TO

and elected the foil, wing teachers for 
the Coming year: Mr. XX . K.
Mr*. Floyd Pheglry, Miss Bessie 
XX d. ami Mr W K. < nok.

Mrs. Mat Lyle* spent part o f last 
» i  k with her daughter. Mi*. Johnnie 
Williams o f Lockncy, who ha* l»een 
very *<ek.

Little Louis Phillips ha* the meas

PRA1RIEVIEW

April "0.- Sunday school ami 
t'huuh were well attended at this 
;da<-e Sunday. We had an enrollment 
,f 7:. in our Sunday school.

Rev. Brittain and wife o f Plainview 
«rinded church service* at this place 
Vt edm'sday morning.

R.-y Toylar ipritt Tuesday night 
., th Marvin and L. B Chunhwell of 
the Snyder community.

Mr Fred Sammann left Sunday 
night f<>r Glen Rose, where he will 

utments
Mr. Pi•rry W ish! and family and

Mr. and Mr*. H. O Davis were the
n*lav I U«’»tl OÍ Mr. and Mrs. XV. J.

T»lylar.
Marvin u master returned last

Ki idny f rom Io » Angeles. 1’alif..

daughter, F.lfie. to Lubbock for treat
ment yesterday. They took Sumiay 
dinner with F O Spence and family.

A number “ f {'enter folks went to 
Kairview Sunday to hear the V >dun 
!eer Rand from Uaylaod College. 
The program was g<*id with one con
version. g  ^

Juat three week* and « I iimJ heivr 
will cb*«e The teacher» and pupil* 
are preparing a program

Next Friday night is our regular 
club meeting time All the commun
ity are invited out. The program 
committee have the program arrang 
ad.

Miss .Alma Montgomery r* making 
frequent trips to town these da vs 
preparing for her class recital in 
music under Mr* Ohm* r Kirk

Isos Gamer is sick with the Du.
Mr* Fields kept Bro and Sister 

Kvan*' thire midtile sued children., 
while they attended the fifth Sunday, 
meetipg at S I vert on

SUNSET

April U) Mr. and Mrs. Kd Barn*-« 
arid family have moved t>aek to L it
tlefield after living a short time in 
South Plain* We regret very much 
to have them leave.

The young people had a most en
joyable tune at the party at M r and 
Mrs. Bill Harper's Saturday night,

A numtier of people from Sunset 
went to Silverton Sunday afternoon 
to attend the B V. P. C program.

Mr, amt Mr*. J. H. Upton and son,

*

STARKEY

young ladies of this community en
joyed a »lumber party at the home of 
Mi»* Kropp last Wednesday night 

Miss Sally Rattan, the primary 
teacher, »pent the week-end in Mata
dor with her relative»

Bro. J K. Gallon and family attend 
•■d the Baptist quarterly conference 
at Matador Saturday and Sunday.

Mr» I. M Shakcy of Ralls spent 
the week-end with her imrents, Mr. 
and Mr» C M Mallow Mr*. Shakey 
and family are moving to Big Spring 
to make their home

Mr Price Scott visited the itchoo) 
Friday afternoon, while there he told 
several interesting stories that were 
much enjoyed.

Roberta Kurgvnson spent the week
end with her parents Roberta is 
among the graduating class from the 
Flovdada high this spring.

Mr X T Atkinson i* crushing feed 
near Farmer this week.

Setan Howard graduate* from the 
Floydada high this spring Setan i* 
the yonnges son o f J. T Howard.

XI »■* Has- met with the i ll  Flub 
g ir l»  iast week.

McCOY

P L O W  A N D  T R A C T O R  
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

We w i l l  demonstrate the J. I. Case Grand de T  nr 
Wheatland F lo w  anti Case Tractor on —

W EDNESDAY, M AY 9th
One mile north o f Lockne*, on the North road.

JIM DAGLEY
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

. W A ' . V A ’ . V . V . V A V A V . V

May 1 Our schocl d o  sail last Fri
day with three night- >f closing en 

| tcrtaini >ent *. Wednesday night via*: 
a program given by Mr. Rankin's pu 
this Thursday night Miss Raley an»! 
Mis* \ix„n  gave a very enjoyabh 
program. Friday night the gradua
tion exercise was held. Loucilb- Fair 

j chtM and Isiwcll Gamblin were h*>nor 
student». Lour tile being Valedictor
ian and Lowell -alutarian There 

I were «inly* three who received d i
plomas. the two mentioned and Willie 
1 *>e Payne The student* and citixen* 
f the Mil ov community were honor 

•■d by a vary moral and uplifting talk 1 
j by Mr. Fame«, head o f the History 
.fmm the Texas Tech

Mr Rankin, M i»» Nixon ami Mi*s 
Raley, teacher* o f our *c b»«>l have 
all gone In their home* They all 
made many friends here and hate 

: very much to give them up Mr. Ran- \ 
j kin went In hi* home at Texieo. N i 
M , Mt«* Nixton at Rrownwnod, ami | 
Mi** Raley at loifceview

Loucdle Fairchild t* spending this 
week with her «inter. Zell, who i* g o - . 
ing to crhool at Plainview. Zell Fair-1 
Fairrhtld ami Pauline [fay from 
Plainview visited In their parents: 
home Here Saturday night ami Sun 
day.

lima JarktcS spent Sunday with j 
Lou Net Pharr

Mr and Mr* Guy Brown, Mr* Je*« 
Bailey, and Mi*« Berry Neal Nixon, 
the girl* all sister* of Mi** Minnie 
Nix >n met her at Mr̂  J. F. N i* »n ‘* to 
accompany her home

Mr* trim Gamblin honored the fol*

where he ha* been attending achnol.
I.inme Ay rock *pc-nt Tuesday with 

Lucille Wood
W ill» I>< »n Klrold and Maggiebell 

Aycock spent Tuesday night with 
f ’orale«’ Fhurrhwell.

Mr. and Mr*. Grover 1-emnster and 
Mr. and Mr*. Kllrod took dinner with 
Mr and Mrs L. V. Brittain Thurs
day

The young people'» H Y. P. I . 
F la»» are getting up a program fot 
Mother* day. which i- second Sunday 
in May.
"Twas mother who loved and carress- 
ed me, earh day a* I played 'round 
the door; her »miles in my memory 
still linger, while I'm viewing my 
childhood day* o'er.

Her cheeks are now faded and 
wrinkl«-d. her hair is now fronted 
with gruy; yet there i* no face that 1» 
sweeter, she is dearer to me each day

'Twa- mother, dear mother, whoj 
taught me to kneel by my bedside 
and pray; ‘Twa- mother who taught | 
me o f heaven and helped me to live S 
the right way.

GOODNIGHT

April ’.if. Mi*» Glady* Keisline : 
has been sick for several day*.

\|r. Arthur Trapp in teaching a| 
singing si hoed here. \'«*ry few child 
ren are •*blc to come on acocunt of ! 
th* ir work at day school. Several o fj 
the older people are attending.

Mr. Klmer Tibbi'tti and family vis-! 
tt<d with Mr. and Mrs. Cook .Sunday | 
evening.

Cecil FiM>k *|wnt Saturday nigh; 
with Preston Taylor.

The school children with their teach 
er* and parent* hud a pleasant out 
ing last Friday. They spent the day j 
picnicking us the river near Mr Jim 
Taylor*.

Mr. R A VA hit«’ and family went 
to Flomot Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Cook were in Floy 
dada Saturday.

Some igrodjr driver* ran into the 
pump at Mr. I»avi*' filling station: 
Sutvlay and tore it down for him ! 
They didn't get far ere the officer* 
had taught them.

PLEASANT V ALLE Y

May 1 The ladie* of the comnittn 
ity met at the home of Mr*. Oacar 
Shurbet to quilt the quilt that >* be 
mg made by the P T A. and Home' 
Ifemonstration Flub. Kach lady took 
a di*h and dinner wa* served In caf-j 
etena style There were several via- j 
¡tor* from l^wkney. namely, Mr* 
Bio l Sam*, Mr* Will Collin*, Mr*. H 
p. Coleman, Mr*. Jake Griffith and 
Mi»a Su»te Howard Kvcryone had a 
jolly time and all pronounced Mr* 
Shurhet a charming knftMf

Mr. Alton King of the Ramses 
community vi»ited in the Virden home; 
Sumiay

Manyard, Bennie and Robert Vir
den visited XXiillis and Son Davis Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. T  B Mitchell and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. XV. C. 
Hubbard Sunday,

Mrs. XX'. F. Sammons visited Mrs. 
X'irden Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Harris and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Harris Sunday.

Charles X'irden -pent Saturday nite 
with Warden Riser*.

Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Martin visited 
Mrs. Martin's father. Mr. W. T. Coop
er of Ki-nna, N. \l . Saturday and 

■ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. XX'ade .McCluic aim 

ehildrcn spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mi*. Bloxom.

Mr. and Mr». L. K. Roosonover and 
'children visited with Xlr. and Mr*. 

Fields Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I»ee Reeves and dau- 

| ghter, Fae, visited in the I«« France 
hiu'ie Sunday.

LONE STAR

April 1*1. Rev. Mike Y <ing <>f Ab
ernathy preached at the Flin-tian 
church Sunday morning at t Hi eleven 
o'clock service.

Mr*. 1100 ten, of Tulia. vi-iUtl her 
daughter, Mrs. T. H. Cox, last week.

A nuiiilier of new case of measlc» 
base lies eloped during the last week.

Messrs, ti. B. and Jim Johnston 
«pent Sunday in Ralls.

Mr*. Lively of Los Angles, is vis- 
1 iting her sister, Mr*. K. P. Brown.

A number of people from our com
munity attended the Christian me.t- 

I ing Inst week.
Mr .1 II. Phillips is spending sev

eral weeks in Glenru.-e, where he has 
gone for Ins health.

PROVIDENCE

Messrs, la'e Hannah and Boh Bus
ter, Misses Nela and Nadine White, 
attended the show at Plainview Sat
urday night.

Mr. Charles Powell and Thelma 
Bennett attended the parly at Mr. 
and Mrs Williamson's Saturday nitc.

Mi XX hite and little daughter, Hon*
rue Nell, visited in the Bennett home
Sunday.

Mr*. Bennett and Thelma visited 
XIis. Clyde Phillip.- Monday after
noon.

Messrs. Roy and Bill Bennett, Mi*-- 
es Mahlc and Fannie komhell, attend
ed chueih at Whitfield Monday night.

Mr. Wyatt McLaughlin and Mu»» 
Rob rta Taeff attended the party at 
Williamson'» Saturday night.

.Mrs. Ibnti’ly. who has been \i-it» 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Brock, return
ed home Saturday.

Many from here have been attend
ing tin revival meeting at Whitfield 
and Priiirieview the past week.

------------ - 9

RAMSE\

, Kdgar and Fran* 
k with the measles

son,
Mr.

in

May 1. Several of the club women 
attended the fair at Floydadu Satur
day. Two or three of the women won 
a prize on the articles they made.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Veigle of Plain- 
view visited friends in this commun 
ity Sunday.

May 1 . .lame 
ces Miller are *i j 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Rhine and 
Jack, o f Plainview visited with 
and Mrs. Luther Rhine Sunday.

Mis* Myrtiie Meador visited 
Flovduila Tuesday.

The friends of Mr. Hurley K:ng 
and Miss Maruca McDonald were sur
prised to learn of their murriagTT 
which took place in Plainview last 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Wilson had 
relatives visiting them from Tahoka 
last Sunday.

Mis* Myrtle Wilson »pent the nite 
with Miss Avis King Tuesday nite.

Mrs. Spots visited Mrs. Rhine 
Monday afternoon.

Mi Reginald Landrum visited in 
Crosby county.

No Doubt in Hi* Xlinil
“ There's on«’ thing I like about in;, 

girl.”
“ VX hat’s that?"
"The guy *be goes with."- ('. C. N. 

Y. Mercury.

\

I ^

O Í S

Sm art- «  * 
Youthful* * C o lo rfu l* *

B U I C K  leads the fashion parade
l s sh m n sb lc  th ro n g* . . . 
sparkling niotor r a n  . . . ami 
standing Kilt like *  frock front 
Par»*— today's Bun k!
Meet, low line», suggesting 
r o c k e t - l ik e  getaway and  
unrivaled power . . . glisten
ing rol«»rs, vivid and varied 
as the harmonics of Spring  
. . . snd soft, rich uplmUler- 
ic s , d e lig h tfu l to In c  sight  
and touch.
1 u su ry  like  th is  o rd in a r ily  
costs a thousand dollars more.

But D uick lead* any other 
three ca n  in its field in dol
lar for dollar sales; am) this 
trem endous vo lum e makca 
jHissihU’ iinnpialrd  value.
Y o u  mav a* well have a fine 
car, when you can huy it at 
H u ir k 's  p r ic e .  S m a r t -  
y o u th fu l— co lo rfu l — Bunk  
irada the fashion parade.

BUICK
i

SFT>ANX#II«W 10*1991 « * c o t  'PCS t\ 191 In |l*v>
• SPORT M ODI IA  f i t  91 to f t  12* «

au e » »*/. • a ri«»«, m u  . j r v c a i  c

w u t n » r n r s  ai  ToM nai i  i s  cm  n u t ,  st ir x  s i u  i n i.p T1

C A L L O W A Y  M O T O R  C O .
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

I i I
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I S IS  T H E A T R E
P r o g r a m  W e e k  C m rn ru *n e ln p l hi**' hoping

_ _  „ 'ouïe and

M ONDAY, M AY 7th

writing. much linn* in Dulhurt an a meeting of
We are «till having quit* a bit of j the Buliftl of Regent* ill their inspec

sickiic«* in our community. However 
proven to he serious. We
that a good rain will soon 

make ui< all feel I letter.

LIBERTY

Monday and Tuesday—

/ “ Beau Sabreur"
A sequel to "Beau Gcste" with 

Evelyn Brent. Nnqh Beery, Gar\ 
Cooper, William Howell and an all 
star cast.

P A R A MOUNT NEWS

W e d n s d a y  O n ly
K A R L DANK AND 

. GEORGE K A |{ I III R
m
"  « n  | • »Hookies
Don't Miss It. One Night Only 
Comedy "2nd Hundred Years

T h  u re d  a y , M  u ti n e e -N  in h t

“ Motherhood”
What Every Man and Woman 

Should Know.
Matinee Indies Only- 

Night Show. Both Men and Women 
No Children Admitted

F r i d a y —

JACKIE t'OOt;AN
-  IN

Misses Pauline Strickland and 
Christine Bean spent Sunday after-
no.'ii with Misc Viettu Dunlap,

M Antra Jones spent Saturday in 
Lock nay,

Misses Jennie and Ruth McCormick 
■pent Sunday afternoon with Dorene
A nilei-on.

’•Il and A) 1 - .1 AA A mil l ■‘.ill Wet' 
Plainview visitors Monday.

Mis. Hen.ieta Randolph spent Sat- 
j irday night with Jewel Boyd.

Mr and Mrs. Jim McGuffey attend 
led church at Ro land Sunday.

Mrs. c. A Strickland spent Sunday 
' afternoon with Mrs. Mi liege Taylor. 

Misses Hear I and Beulah Anders >n 
•pent the week-end with home folk 

Mi. and Mr*. Sidney Williams 
pent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 

| and Mrs. Jim Dunlap,
Miss Elsie Anderson spent Satur

day afternoon with Miss Beulah Ail- 
j derson.

Mis* Altha Strickland was a Lock 
ney visitors Saturday.

Mr. Orvall Love of the Cedar Hill 
I community spent the week-end with 

Mr. Clarence Strickland of tins com
munity.

Miss opal Thornton spent Tuesday 
night with Mis* Mary Box.

Miss Winnie Box spent Monday 
night with Vietta Durlap.

“Bugle Call'
COMEDY "DUMB BELL 

PARAM OUNT NEWS

REPORT o i D ISTRICI 
I LDI It Al I II

tion tour was being held in Lubbock, 
which necessitated his going back at
once.

All visitors were entertained at the
Dalbait Country Club at 5 o’clock 
w ith a tea, which was the courtesy of j 
the Dalhart Women's Literary Club.

Mrs. .1 II. Jernigen, Childnss. 
chairman of the Fine Arts Depart 
merit, presided over the Ene Art-sj 
evening program, which was held in | 
the high si hool auditorium. A fen 
ture o f the program was a one act \ 
play entitled “ On the Other Siile of 
the Moon. ’ directed by Mrs. E lb 
Rowley, Amarillo. Mrs. 1-estcr Boy
kin, accompanied by Miss Fray Stall 
mgs, both of Clarendon, rendered 
violin solo* for tin- entertainment of j 
the Fine Arts audience. Mis» Ada 
Clark and the Dalhart Choral Club j 
contributed songs with u piano solo; 
by Mrs Albei t II M:i!iaff*->, of Chil 
dress.

Mrs. G. J Nunn, Amarillo, is sehed 
ulcil to appear on the program Thurs
day morning in an address on -**11 i*- 
torical Spot« »nd Buildings.” Mrs 
Phoebe k Warner, Claude, widely 
known dub woman, will appear on 
the Thursday afternoon program with 
an a d d r e s s  entitled "The Bread Bas
ket."

Snyder won the li>2'.l convention. 
Dalhart Texan.

Cockney P T A is a member of 
the Federation, and her delegate, j 
Mrs. A. It. Cox, report* Dalhart an 
CXI client hoste-- All clubs. Boy
Scouts, Girl Ki- i-rves, Men’s Clubs. 
High School Clubs, anil Women’s! 
Clubs, co-operated in making the en- i

Mr*. J. D. Gu I ledge and two daugh j 
ter», of Silvester, Texas, were hen- 
over Sunday, visiting their sister. 
Mrs. Arch Key», and her brothers, the 
Floyd boys.

Misses Hula an<l Eunice Coleman, 
who are students in the West Texas j 
State Teachers College at Canyon.' 
spent the week-end in Lockney, visit 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. IL l ‘ 
Coleman.

Mi K. c. Cox ami i la lighters, l.o 
Vella and Mr- Tom Davis, spent Mon! 
day in Plain view, visiting their daugh 
ter and sister. Mrs. Alvin Nichols 
Mrs. Davis remained to visit her ms 
ter tl" remainder o f the week.

Mi. and Mr Ben K Smith of Lub
bock, have been here this week visit
ing Mi Smith'« sister. Mr* W R 
Stone Mr. and Mrs Smith recently 
moved from Stinnett, Texas, to I 
Lubbi k. They had been in the news
paper tai -.tie»* at Stinnet for ths- past 
year.

Mi titis Harris and child, who 
have been here visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mr- /. T. Riley, left the first 
of tin week to make their home iii, 
Lubbock, where Mr Harris is maim-) 
ger of the new ( ’. K. Stone Co. chain 
store, u*t located in that city.

Mr, and Mrs. |). K. McDuffie and 
son Wburton, and Mrs K. M. Whor- 
ton, returned Sunday from Ft Worth 
where they accompanied the corpse of 
Mrs. C I Miller and daughter, who 
were killed in an accident between 
Lockney and Floydada Tuesday night 
of last week, when a ear in which 
they were riding turned over. Mrs 
Miller wu- a sist*-r of Mrs. K. M 
Whim and Mrs I- > B y ifi 
Lockncv.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
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iioiiie Demonstration 
Club News

V •

?'i .1 -ug Valley Home 
DeMfn-trati.in t lull

Pleasant Valley Home Demon
stration Club met in an all day meet
ing, Wednesday, April 25th, with Mrs.
IL O. Shurbet. . %niarillo, delighted the student with

The subject for the meeting was | M,v,.rul mu*ica| numbers 
fjuick Bread. I The noonday luncheon Wedne lay
We quilted a quilt for the Home ( WJls hlJ1>nsored \,s the Indies of tie 

Demonstration Club and P. T. A.

Continued from Huge I

Agent work had done fur their home- 
ami im m unity. Mrs. Potter gave 
this ajiviei to the pupils assembled; 
a wealth of information, take thi- 
" When an expert comes to you with 
expert'« advice and use proper co-op
eration, and you will profit by his 
co ins*-!." Mrs. Putter als * spoke of 
a meeting she attended recently at 
Dalia* on International Relations at 
which time the subject of ‘ ‘ Peace" 
was discusseli. She spoke of the Mex 
lean Consul who gave a glowing tri
bute t<- Col. Lindberg for tin- wonder
ful results obtained by hi* visit to 
Mexico City. The Mi xieiiii Con* it' 
eighty-year-old mother traveled- 200 
miles m order to -i*e Lindberg.

Dr. Horn of Tech < »Hege, Lubbock 
spoke briefly to the student body on 
the three sources of education, using 
good books, the experience with peo
ple and the education to he gotten 
front a study of material things. 
Mrs. (P is Truelove of Amarillo, ac 
compnnied by Mrs L. K Smith, of

Foil. »winif the Fr«»-School clinic 1
held bj i ha M ••»re, th1?* wt»4>k.
the P. T A will mt*tt F riday at d :*!u i
p. m„ at \\ hlirh timé a Health pro
gram vvil! Ik- Hwxniie** of 1
vbf-ihi UVi' H litember you aro
- *r* li.-i 1Iy à ti V itini to i4t • ml the moot

JON I- S Biniti I n|{

Austin, April 
need of a choi.«
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Mi 
sent 
I pupil

i hrt*tinn Pr* -ent» 
Guthrie In Recital
-- Laureata Chn- 
ber pupil. Mis* -I

mn

Mr- E

wilt pre
tte Guthrie, 
ciison in Ex- 
i ,  assisted by 
at the school 

Rg, M

Overt'

from

Lady
Gene

•munii"

Redinun 
Dyer u

High
the

was sponsored by the 
i Methodist church, who used the base- 

Miss Bass was with us and gave an j „ „ .nt nnd equipment o f the Kir*t Ba|> 
interesting demonstration on quick tjs, church. Mrs. T. V. Reeves, Can- 
bread, which was enjoyed by all. | yon, presided and presented "The Ap

plied Education" program.
Mrs. AV. I. Whitsel, Canadian,

lliuhmu«

High
at th

cordial-

JP

!

There were eight members present 
and several visitors with us. Mines

Collins, Coleman, Griffith, and lhalrman of the Street and Highway
Reeves were the visitors Mrs. Grif- Sllf,,tv Committee, ....... . a min
fith joined our club. All those who - luUm; t,|i-etrie train, together with 
were not present surely missed an j „„»dern electric appliances that ar* 
enjoyable day. I being used on street railway crossings

The next meeting will be Ma> !'th j f|>r ,h(. ,saft.ty ,,f human live* The
with Mrs. W. C. Hubbard.

Subject —Pictures.
Leader- Mrs. Craft.
1. The Value of Good Pictures 

the Home. Mrs Hubbard.
2. Classification of Pictures Mr- 

Sammon.
Picture F’ranies. Mrs. Harris.
4. Correct Hanging of Picture-

Mrs. Holmes.
5. Exhibit of Pictures Appropriate 

f"r  the Various Room* with Storie* 
Mr*. Fry.- Reporter.

1

Pleasant A alley 4 -11 Club 
Miss Bass met with the 

Valley 4-H Club girls. W 
April 25th. We discus- ■ d i 
and dresser scarf.

work finished up to the 
the next meeting, and

Pleasant 
ídnesday, 
he apron

have t 
present, 
M- are

Re-'.lng forward to th>- Club Girls
rumpment, in the latter part of M r
-- Reporter.

Providence l-H «tub Girl*
Miss Bass did not meet with th* 

Providence 4-H Club girl* last 1 u - 
da.v, April ¿4.

R.-.tobmbt r girls, you m*- t** band n 
all J -fir club « * « 111!; attilli ■ next 
club day, May 8.

All members tie sure to get in touch 
with our president. Miss Lxu l.oworn 
ami find out the necesary articles you 
are to bring for our next meeting 
Reporter.

AIKEN
May ,1 »Several of the Aiken peo 

Sn*d the fifth Sumlay meet

! equipment was furnished through the 
¡courtesy of the Finklea Electric Co.,! 
* of Amarillo.

'n Mrs \V II Meador. I.uhb"i k, ehair- 
' man of the Thrift Department of Ap-
i plied Education, presented a short 
I talk wherein she spoke of 52 million 
I dollars of the seventy two billion d *1 ! 
j lars received annually in pay cheek 
being spent by the housekeeper- of j 

| tl** nation. Mrs. Meador stressed the j 
i idea that each mother ought to -tar* 

and saving for the education 
did In their infancy.
I a I Fuqi . twelve year old 

prodigy o f Amari 
- 'is. Mrs. H. I- 
presented two of 
me «see Mai am- a 

1 ‘ uted to the noonday lun<
'•y gram. Ruth Martin, Dalhi 
f "  . (*d the visitors with a dial 

1 >r. Horn, president Tt 
Lubbock, delivered the principal ad
dress of the afternoon session, entit 
led "Th- Relation of Women to t'.ir 
Educational System.” Dr Horn »poke 

j o f the importance o f the humidifier, 
'which ha- made cotton-spinning nn.l 
cotton cloth weaving possible in Tex- 

! us, using thi as an example; making 
i atmosphere what it ought to be and 
' gave the comparison of the problem* 
j that are up to the eliih 
t Texas in making attitude

planning 
of her c 

Henry 
musi* » ’*

mother,
Mis Te

Ho, and h

irt. delight 
ret reading 
eh College

l )
I press ton) in piano re 
i the High School t ’hoi 
auditorium, Monday 

j 11428, 8:15 o’clock, 
j Poet and Peasant 
Suppe.

Ballet Musii 
Schubert.

The Violet 
i School Chorus 
j piano.
i Hungarian Dame. No 

Ashes of Roses Reading 
To Spring Grieg 
Amaryllis Paul Ambrose 

! School Chorus, Kv**ii Griffith 
piano.

Rustle of Spring Singing 
Narcissus Nevin 
Waltzing Doll Poldini 
You and your friend« uri 

!v invited.
-------- o---- —

t H A  PON- ANDERSON IO II AA I 
DEMON STR A I It IN I ARM

»•Anderson Clayton Company. Hour 
ton, Monday purchased a tfO acre 
tract from the Tcxu* Land and De
velopment Company of Plainview on 
which will Ik* iqierateil a model farm 

According to II M Mason and 
John F. Hardaway , manager* of the 
Lockney Cotton till Company and 
Plainview Cotton Oil Mill, the farm 
will be given over to all crops usually 
grown m the Plains section. Th*- 
l-ockncy and Plainview cottonseed oil 
nulls ure owned by -Anderson-« layt<*n 

F. AA'. Thomas, former county agon 
*unty, has been employed as 
>f the farm. Thomas was 
igent in Hale county and 
e bull circle' plan in 

the past two yei 
acted with the

or Hon 
nation.

Jed C 
man fi 
in a *t.: 
said th.i" 
hihitiorn 
lier o f i 
church* 
fitted it 
the ilem 
presidi-n 

Mrs. 
national 
out in 
with a 
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Mixing
aident
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«rctic i

J por* 
is a

H O K U S  P O K U S  S P E C I A L S  
SATURDAY

DelMonte Brand California Sardines . 13c
No 21 -2  size Pork & Beans 15c
3 lb. Maxwell House Coffee SI 44
No. 2 size Tomatoes each 10c
White House Rice, 2 lb. Package 20c
White Swan Olives, plain, 35c size 25c
White Swan Olives, stuffed, 40c size . . 30c
4 lb. Market Day Raisins 30c
White Ribbon Lard, 8 lb. pail SI 25
Market stocked with the very best of Every
thing . All kinds Fresh Vegetables and Fniits.

G . S .  M O R R I S
■ ■ a ■ ■ ■ ■ a ■ a -
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T Bludworth o f Ft AVorth, 
i: nimittii- woman, also came 
upport o f the Houston man 
utenient in which she saiii 
-van, knowing the turbulent, 
•ndition in Texas Denvaracy 

with Lime in each group who want to 
find a common |K>int o f agreement, I 
la-lievt Air Jones to I«* a man on 
whom all of those could unite. He is 
a man for whom all can instruct at 
Beaumont and thereby follow the ad
vice given by Gov Moody when In- 
«aid 'I f  you instruct, let it be for and | 
not against.' ”

Many of the prohibition leader* re 
alixe that when they ask the voter*! 
not to support the Smith movement' 
the voter* are entitled to a-k, "AVha' ) 
have you to o ffer*" and it is thi* re 
ulizuti**n that is turning them to Mr 
Jone* a* the outstanding democrat \ 
of national prominence in the stnti- 
vote and practice, a Protestant, -A 
He is a lifelong prohibitionist, b\ 
Southerner, familiar with the affairs; 
and troubles of the agricultural sta
tions. and at once is one o f the larg 
est real estate uperator* in New 
Ymk and familiar with the need* of 
Eastern industrialists.

A'-tiiig for Jones would not of nix 
essity t*e n gesture, aceortling to men

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM
Mi C

♦
♦
+
•s-
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*
♦
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P U R I N A  C H O W S
A full lint* o f all kinds of Furina Chicken and (' w 

Chows on hand at all times. Feed more of this pre
pared chicken and coaa feed, and watch th e  results 
you get from it.

All kinds of Baby Chicks for salt*. Book your or 
tiers now for future sittings in our bic incubator.

Smith Hatched Chixs Live and Grow.

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Grady Crager. Manager

Concrete McCollum Building
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PERSONAL MENTION
A

week
.f the

F A. 
ulne»*

cg »t 111' »1 • • t ft.
Bro. H. P- Ashby hn* l«*en visiting 
N r »  Mexico the past few days. 
Miss Katie Morrison ¡» in the 

uinview «aniatriurn having under 
,,ne an operation for masteuids.
Mr*. Robert Jones and family visit- 

d relative» in Floydada Sunday.
Mi»* Maudie Meredith ha* tM*en 

u-k this week. Mi** Vera ha* l<een 
h< hint in her place.
Mr Henry Owens and family vUit- 

,1 ir- Plainview Monday.
Airs. Sugart Is very sick at this

women OS ; 
nnd condi

tion* what they ought to Ik * m  com 
mumlie» where thi*ir club* exi*t. Dr. 
Horn dwelt on the inferiority com
plex slid stated that *u<-h a condition 
is impossible where people w-ill stiiily 
their local condition and plan for the 
budding of community interest* that 
a re making the state of Texas wh«'- 
it ought to t»e. Mr. Born spoke of 
the development recently among the 
people of the scientific attitude, using 
four conditions that contribute to this 
attitude, namely. An eager desire to; 
kn**w new truths, seek systematically

B, Cox s|K*nt the first 
in Midland on business

Mrs. T, H. Stewart ami Mrs. 
Anderson were in Plainview AA 
day afternoon.

All - La m ain Chri«tiar -|«-nt the 
we»*k end in Memphis. Texas, visiting 
her su-ier. Miss Juhnnni*- Christian.

Mrs. Harry Boyle and «<>n of Chica 
go. III., are here visiting Mr* Boyle's 
mother, Mis AA . D Long

Little Mis* \ ».la Shaddix wn< ear 
rieil to the Plainview sanitarium for 
an operation <>n Monday of thi* week.

O. E. Stevenson and son. Glen, 
spent the week-end at Iwrraine, visit
ing 'I r  Stevenson’s mother, who war 
sick.

Hev J. B Mi Reynold* attended 
district conference of the Methodist 
church, at Flomot Saturday and Sun
day.

Messrs. T. J. and Claude Thornton 
thi* week, for 
J, Thornton's

ilwu 
i nu

busine* 
know le 
t he w

pr. rth

preeepl. ir.

y. ni* I* not 
e liant, he i' 
i* South, he 
Mn* o f the N 

-ulturnl «ei-tion. he is »  f 
I industriiilot NA'itH »!

experience and inti 
ge of hi* own country hi 
Id ttliHik of h ft e *"i 

AA oodrow AA il*..ii

'tS-.t'f' I

for tied truth remier unliia-siil optH-Tar<> m Mi„pra| AAells 
ions and to diatinguish ladween facts fienefit of Mr, T. 
ami inferences. Thai only by follow- health 
ing the setentiftc attitude toward Thus 
present day problem» may the good 
women ami the Fetierated Clubs of 
Texas develop lines of straight thmk-
ing Dr. Horn did not get to spenddy.

R Huff am! family of Mem- 
phi*. Texas, spent Saturday and Sun 
day in lawkney, the gue*t* o f Mr 
Huff’s brother, Floyd Huff, and fam*

(.I HM AN PL ANE « ROSSI s 
ATLANTIC

The Junkers Monoplane "Bremen" : 
make« first westward non-stop flight ; 
across Atlantic.

Photo shows interior and exterior 
views of the plane

—KW**—«* _■ »„sTRlU-* M. c « 
J-r'̂ ?-íg ¿ -1
tim

îJ50!un%
ktftostea

Keeps riie 
whole family 

Smiling!
Good flour me;.ns good 

Lrrftd— good biscui*- good 
pies and cal es. When y«>u 
insist on this brand you 
know you have a flour 
made of finest., selected 
wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
h funded. Try it ut xt time.

For Sale by Grocers j

\
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* « y  I. Several enjoyed the sing
ing at the hum«' of Mr. H. D. Ashby.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
lithool Sunday afternoon.

Fight o f th« ludies of this com mu ii 
ity »pent 'I holiday evening with Mis. 
Roy SU K innvy.

Miss t,hid.vs Kills o f Plainview i> 
«pending the work with Miss Gladys 
.Murphy

Mr. and Mrs. June Simpson »pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs G I. Blan 
ton.

Mr. Geo. Blanton is spending the 
week with hi> parents.

The little shower thut fell Thurs- 
ilay helped the wheat some, but not 
as much as a real shower would

rhere i» very little « i in the
community this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. L. H ftbw«■II ami
family, Mr». AV. T Glas.h and family.
end IVwey Spark*. enj< tixhing

I cause so many were HI w ith measles
About twentv pupils had the measles

before school closed, and we suppose
i there are others by now.

Prairie Chapel had six Grammar 
i school graduates this year. Those
given diplomas Thursday were: Olga 

! t'arthel. Reva and Oleta Harrison, 
Hugh Griffith. K J. Golden, and Mel

1 vin Allen.
Diplomas were also given to five 

1 pupils who were neither absent or | 
! tardy the entire school year. They 
| were Ketha and J K Belt, Kosa l.er 

ind Melvin Allen, and Pauline AA'eath 
, ers.

Prof, and Mrs Crowley plan to go 
to visit relatives in the central part 

j of the state as soon as their son re 
covers from the measles When they
return they will move on a farm in 
the Providence neighborhood. Aa 
Prof. Crowley's health is had, they 
will not leach anywhere next year. 

Prof. Niehotaus will be supermten- 
; dent at Prairie Cha|>el next year. He

Our new trustees are John Belt, T.
M. Roe decker, J. H. Teaff and Clay
ton Weathers. The three members 
remaining on the board are Frank
Jones, Glen Griffith, and Taylor Gold
en.

Don Griffith ami family o f New 
Mexico are here visiting relatives. 
Mr. Griffith brought peanuts, sweet
potatoes, and bean-s to sell to his old 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Rutherford of 
Kress spent Wednesday evening With
Mr and Mrs. W III. Wood.

Tuesday evening while on the last 
few miles of the trip from Fort 
Worth to visit .with relatives here, a 
sister of Mmes F M Whorton and 
Belte Byars, was instantley killed 
when the car in which she and her 
family were making the trip turned 
over at a railroad crossing this side 
of Floydada. The lady's grown «lau
ghter also died before they got back 
to Floydada. We understand the bus 
band and son escaped without serious

MAYV1EW

April JO. There are several iases
of whooping cough in our school. 
Somv of the children have had to 
stop on account of It.

Sunday school was well attended
! Sunday.

Several from this community at- 
| tended the tent show in Floydada 
; last week

Mrs. J. W Miller gave a limiting 
j last Thursday. A laige crowd of lad
ies attended and report u good time.

Jake McNeil mild family o f Camp
bell spent Sunday afternoon with R 
I McNeill and family.

The young people enjoyed a singing 
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. F. T. 
Finert Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. R Cardwell spent the day 
with MtS K T  F.in«-11 Sunday We 
are glad she is able to lie out again.

is a daughter o f Mrs. Parks. Mr. and 
Mrs. McNeill returned home Sunday, 
but Mrs. Parks will remain there for
a while.

H. 1» Handt.v and fumily left F ri
day for Wellington to visit with a 
In other o f Mr. Handley's, who is in 
batl health.

BLANCO

April JO. School closed Tuesday of 
last week A lunch was served «in the 
llluneo canyon and was enjoyed by 
everyone. Tuesday night the school 
program was presented and also the 
gi¡oluution exercise.

Mi«s Floy Alexander and Mr. Alvu 
Smith were married Thursday of last 
w«-ek. Th«ur friends wish th«’tn much 
happiness.

Mi and Mrs. Collier Smith o f Luh- 
bock visited their parents o f the

was
Sunday.

Little Miss Corene Punic! 
brought home Thursday.

Misses Klguh and Curley Alexan
der spent Sunday afternoon with Mis* 
Opal Smith.

The attendance at Sunday sch«>«»l 
Sunday was somewhat short. F.very* 
one try to come next Sunday.

Miss lira Smith is s|ien«ling a few 
days with Mrs. W A. Baker o f Floy- 
dada.

■ - o —
BRAIN IR A K S

Once men were known by l)l
deeds. Now it’s their speed.

tbair

V
They seem t«i be having a lot 

dam trouble out in California.
of

w.i- ui superintendent year before| injury. We deeply sympathise 
last, but taught at Lhckney this yeai. the family in their great sorrow

with

Mr. und Mrs R I McNeill and Hlanen and McCoy communities Sun- 
Mis Molly Parks, the latter's sister,| day.
went to Plainview last weekend forj Mr. Sam Smith uttended distriit 
u visit with Mrs Minnm Maugus. who conference at Mutador Saturday and

State inapectora went out sniping 
and fourni Hó crooked filling station*
out of 112 they examined. That I* 
going some for a set «if Texas filling 
stations. Judging from that it seems 
•hat 11 . ' o , -c \ ci al " Smelai I ' -w. 1
dealers.

«■Ills

1

HARM ONY Botile- Regular Atte Iliad ' 
and Almond t ream

Honey

l. Min . O. M. Tinnen, wh«>
w i • t a ma,jot■ o|>eration in the

Lllbbo4*k »anìtariuny recently retured
htimr con«lition i* very
much impriiVini.

Me* «r». L. A AAilliama and K. B
havr inHialini new iNicii light

5 1 . 0 0
PalluollVr lot

5 1 . 0 0

I t bar» Palinoli« r I olici Soap

plants in their homes
M> »« !.. K Williams, I.. A \V d

hams and R B. Gary attended the 
District Conference of the Alethodist
church held st Matador Saturday and 
Sunday.

Alls: Marie Parke J, who I* attend
i .. A', ay land College at Plainview. 
'len t the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. an<! Mrs VA C Parki-y

Mrs. (  bus. Ti wntumge was called 
to Portale», N M Thursday by th«' 
sudden death o f her brother, Cha» 
Bivkhant. She was accompanied to 
Purl ale» by h«*r son ami (laughter, 
Clifford and t'hrsitm« Trowbridge.

Mrs. H. M Miller, wh* ha- been in 
a very critical condition for several' 
weeks, was carried to L 
day, w here she underwi 
ti«>n Sondai

I Regular Ilk Powder Puff I K« sti
lar Hl« lulle I idgates liMith Paste, I- 
K< gulai .’.'»c b«i\ Alarcelle Face l*ow 
«fer, I Regular lâc can Palmolive Tal
cum Powder. I Regular "•<•« far Hath 
Salts. I Regular "ilk HcMmaid Dudh 
Brush all for
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• 24% 12,
• «»f HI nr 
for —

c«mkI and 
. ro**e and

S I . 0 0

! I«  I?
f B M t p 
n 4 in

Hait Klc*«ch«*fi Mono < miwIh i! 
, a fine th.it can In* u*ed
h<»ntr. lour I'air tor

S I . 0 0

N E W  LAN i 1 K * «1 • n'« 1.itile P »nlie l>re*«e «. tresh
______ i m « prmg «tyle«, made nf guawl ma

K r»r«l -<> Mi and Mn Pitta , • !* t •.»! » ut cute «ty e». «i/e» 2. S. 4. V
Fk-yd*. .i. aDo Mc ami Mi VA 1 i -ind ' Fach —
NVwall ut FU.vdmia. t«a«k dt 

me Sundny, Mr
fi** r a1 
and

«
V1 \ S I 0 0

4'harlir .in- oin ami Mr Tom r » » «
took rimii«-' at the Scott horno? Sui ■; i m l. ilo««* Pta« ’Nuit», -h*»rt «leei e
I^IxW M* ' d »gain «* e ’lt lhe Wffll *• • nrr length, made of *napp? pattern

parente, Mi and Mr» i , na ter tal«, neat «ty U***. *ur* 1, î. t. t.
Uf>> ti • ti . and N. i  ci k

hf h ‘ fl S I 0 0
th* oimnirt tenu 4» W «*tm fl * llmiM* |]fr - -rs. t hc«e are

trtoek out vaf«»«' ( m i . v»/t x «re 
Mi<dium and tarer hundred*« i»f 
tod t>*9lrrit*, each —

-mall.
Wtllc*

S I . 0 0

LEAS ANT  HILL

I ado*«» Kavoo RI«MM*»er** 12 ije. they 
are the hr*! «»lie* u»u hate «een* Ih»
• ! *U *  «*t c r o f t  h m il l  p l e a s e  m i « ,  c o l o r *  

pe«< h orchid, ntir ltr>h, all %ite*. 
Karh

S I  0 0

i nigh1
«»r.
umlai

.«•.-•r cl P
Ilmon was the 
Havel Blankenship 

Misse* Lucille Kvers *nd Winnie j 
R»e Shelton, were Matador vi»it«*r* 1 
Friday.

PRAIR IE  CHAPEL

Aj»ril 2A~ Our acbool cb .n l la*t 
week. Wwineminy night the senior* 
praeented their play, " Lighthouse ( 
Nan." The primary and intermediate 

•' dm m.; L ive  th?:r

.New >pr»t»i 
in« he** w *de

Pattern t i in f l i « » ,  32 
«  r«*»t \«ltier Ml y*rd*~

S I . 0 0

l ishanreudy ( rrpe 
pattern*. 5

solid and faan  
i *rd*—

S I . 0 0

N r*  Raton liingham. heautifal 
tern*, in all rnlor*. t yards

pal-

S I . 0 0

New Spring Pattern« in 
inch w i«4e doth another 
oui «alite. ? yard«

Print*. Mi
rrai knock

S I . 0 0

N V . W . W A N V . V . V . W . V A N l N V . W . V i N W . S W . N S W . W A W W V . S V W A W . N W . W V W W W I i

Dandy sihhI Shirting t heriol*. »olid 
and fanci pattern*, ft yard*—

5 1 . 0 0

Diana Print« (or the kiddie« Spring 
( lothe«, lot« of pattern«, •'» yard*—

5 1 . 0 0

Bleached Domestic, yard wide.
10 card«—

IS DOLLAR DAY AGAIN
AND WE HAVE PLANNED FAR IN ADVANCE TO MAKE IT THE 
OUTSTANDING DOLLAR DAY OF ALL THE DOLLAR DAYS THAT WE  
HAVE EVER HAD. MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO ATTEND DOLLAR  
DAY VT MARTIN DRY GOODS CO ON FRIDAY, MAY 4TH. POSI
TIVELY ONE DAY ONLY AND EVERY ITEM IS SPOT CASH NO LIM
ITS TO ANY OF THE QUANTITIES YOU MAY BUY. SCORES OE DOL
LAR DAY ITEMS WILL BE ON SALK 1 HAT ARE NOT MENTIONED 
HERE FOR LACK OF SPACE.

Come ,  D on ’t Miss It,  Y o u  Wi l l  M a k e  
M o n e y  Dol lar  D a y ,  F r i d ay ,  M a y  4 th

S I . 0 0

Kninum) C retonne, new «punii pat
tern«. now I« th«- time tu get new cre
tonne». ”> i.ird*—

S I . 0 0

fowden’» Play Suit« for Children. a 
heavy garment that «fund« hard wear 
and gin-« long sen ice. «i/c« 1 to 7. 

Per Suit —

S I . 0 0

Big fahle AA omen's and Children'» 
Shoe« of all kind«, pair—

S I . 0 0

Ale n Fancy Rayon lire «« Sock«, 
I Pair—

A|«'ll'« Bo««

Aim's

5 1 . 0 0

AA oi k Socks, 
»  Pair«—

5 1 . 0 0

all color«

Ileal y Klk Skin AA ork Glove*, 
cuff and gauntlet! style, size» » 1-2  lo 

It». Pair—

5 1 . 0 0

Hoy«’ Knicker Pant«, odd size».
2 Pair«—

5 1 . 0 0
• T

I lot Men « t oliar Attached >hirt«. 
lot« of pattern». These are taken 
from our regular sI«h I>. nut odd« and 
end«. Choice—

S 1 . 0 0
Men'« 
white 
w hat

t lot

Genuine Broadcloth Shirt«, 
only, size i t  1-2 to 17. Buy 
you will need now and «aie. 

Fach —

S I . 0 0

'len '» and Boy»' Dre«« I ap,
plenty *ty lea. Fach —

_ *

S I . 0 0

Boy»' Summer 
ion«, all »i/i*s.

Athletic Nainsook l ‘n* 
I Pair»— .

S I . 0 0
» .  A

At ii'« Khaki AA'ork Pant», odd «iic~.
mostly 2 » to .12 waist size». ( Inure—

S I . 0 0

Aim's 220 weight Blut Denim Overall»
a good t»u> in overall«, pair»

M e n 's AA lute 
supply

P U ) YDADA

V . V . N N S W / . V / . V V N W A W . V A W / A V d 'y V . m V V V W t W M W . V W A W W t V M W f l

\

Martin Dry Goods Co.
~TW Store Wrth The Goode"
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Week End Specials
Men’s Rodeo Style Pants in Blue Duck, per p a i r ..  SI .45
Bi? Derrick W ork Shirts, fast color, e a c h . . . . . . . . 95c
Men’s Athletic Union Suits, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Ladies’ Cadet Silk Hose. S1.95 the country over.

Per p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.65
Men’s Hong Kong Pants, per p a i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c

E . Guthrie & Co.
Leaders in Low Cash Price« *• 

t/V ’ KNKY, TEXAS

»«tuition, in indorsing th, plan of the 
State Bar Association.

Sayer« pointed out that the crimi
nally insane is a ilu»»ifirMtion apart
from that o f the mentally deranged 
who »houltl he commltteti to our pre*- 
ent asylum« anti from that of crimi
nal- who nhuul<i be sent to the peni
tentiary. To commit a |a*i««n who in 

¡criminally insane to either of thoae 
place* ia not only archaic hut al»o 1» 
unjust and contrary to the purpoae»

■of the law itself, Sayer» mint.
I »el eel of Present I'lan 

First of all. Sayers »aid. tiefore any 
ibill is »uhmitted to the legislature 
for an institution of the criminally 
inrune. a plan should be worked out 
to insure it» operation for the heat 

¡interest« of society ami the inmate». 
jH'-th the State Bar Association and
I the State Medical Association should 

eland \l- ivxu houid •enetii h\ I u t s d a y i  a n d  r n d a y t
the experience of those »tates which 11 ̂  eoeii wet-k. to gather up anti tieliv- 
alicudy hate institutions for the *'r laundry. la-ave order» at 
erinunally insane. 1

l (lie defect of the present

Vi cl luff re's Wash (louse Burned

The wush house of 1». K. M< Duffee,
tailor, was found to he on lire late 
Saturday afternoon, ami the ouick ac 
tlon of the fire department saved the
structure from being destroyed. Con 
siderahle rlamtige was done to the 
house, liut very little damage to tin 
machineiy on the inside of the house. 
The huihiiug which was in the alley 
on llie west side of Muin street, was 
xuppo'oti to have eauyrht from a trash 
pile which was burning near by.

FLOYDADA STEAM  
LAUND RY

We will be in Lorkney on- -

» .W .

vviivrs iMHNt. IN
w fs r 11:\ vs T

Lakevicw A Farmers Cooperative 
Gin Association hn- lieeti «rgai ted 
here with a membership o f I-IN.

Krecs A grade Cow l.e 
J. J. Williams « f  th. | lu>
24 hour butter fat eonti 
1‘lainview I »airy Show 
* Fattens A no ! -M ml«' 
city was recently run to 
Caverns, v th apr..x;ni:it>-l>

Brownfield- Brownfield, 'I 
FI«yda<U are contenders f< 
to th• »trii
tion of the W. T. c. C. in 1 !*2'.'.

Follett The towns of Kollett and 
Darr.iunxott will be visited (>y boost 
era from Knid. Okla., the i i olid week 
in Mn.v.

Irauii A new telephone exchange 
has been established here.

Denton Denton will la- host to the 
ll .convention of the league ,,f 

lanii i)

mr to 
n the 

the

Carl-luid 
20 cars, 
ahoka and
r hostship 
t Conven-

( «ormati
xas Fleet r 
en improvi 
Mason M 
me H  I

itlxen-
ounty

Loca! service lines o f the 
rie Service Company have 
ed ami poles reset here, 

i county will ship out 
0 ,00»» worth of cattle during 
h o f May.
The Mico Dairy fiant was

system
enabling an olTender to rsui|»' punish 
meat was (aunted out by Sayers. In 
thi- instance, a man is sane when he 
commits a crime. At the time of his 

i triai he pleads he ha» tiecome insane 
i since the crime and is so adjudged 
j Thi man is sent to the asylum, treat, 
i ed -ay for a year, then adjudged sane 
I and released.

In Texas. Savers pointed out, this 
I mar gains his lil«erty, ami is never 
j tried again. Under the present ays- 
i ten it would la* possible only by «et

ui«- th«- verdirt of insanity.
< declared 'he law should pro- 
liat the man be sent baek fo ri 
•n the critnnal charge after be 
used as sail«' fi tun the asylum. |

ficalb

CITY BARBER SHOP
f  HON K Hh

tir

ium

by «i iff "Up of Sweetwater vtnt inn.
tiv. «« 11 b < H. » lark. i \iuhoma

ent. in cl large. ha?* w vn tly
St: had eight dele- with the \\

thf IiroatJwny « f Ano-ru a Commem».
••niphi». Telili.

The Hry son H. >m«* Dem«n- SKI* \K \TK

un o f I’ oahomu} 
i it.- .«'filiation i

« if» ('hinihtT o f I

i>»*tw«-«n the distrie tl
«uperint^ndfnt •

,r«-.*t Reform 1UJ This
,'iallv insane w«iddlchildr»*
fo r  Texas.”  Say.' r* straigh

11*1 mean the a a* 
, in which the* liin‘ j projH-r
ailed itself of miMi.land s'

AYRES & PAYNE
ATTORNEYS AT l.AW  

General Practice 

Booth Bblg.

FLOYDADA TEXAS

Huo your Abstract» made by

A R T H lR B  DUNCAN 
The Old U.diuble Abstract Man. 

Floydad», Texas

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
fh  )  si da n - Surgeon

Spei.aJ Attention Given Obstetric«, 
and fediatries

Office at Lockney Drug C* mpany 

PHONE 50

Dr. S. M HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND SI Rt.KON

Spe tal Atttntioa Ulven to WomenT 
Dismise«.

Off!re Iwrckney Drug Co 
Office Phone SO - -Ree. 07 

inckney. Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

» I «.V D \D V. I I  \ \S
PO'I BAIT S, V 1F VV PAN« KAMA

VI F WS
'TNG .

ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 
Have Your Ab*tracts Made By 

ARTH CK B D l N’CAN 
The Old Reliable A M ’ xrt Maa 

Kloydada. Texas

A. C. LOEN

is one 
n whu.M

o f

Bryion
-truti'in Club, with fourteen girl» 
mendier*, is «loitig excellent w««rk.

Minerai Wellr Minerai W « Ile open 
ed it new Si OP.non sanitarium A pnl 
2 iin!

Swenson Stockhohiers of lhe Far
mer'- Cooperative Lin Company « f  
Swenson elected new o ffiet-rs May 1.

Rttwoe— Plant ing is underway her«* 
and indication» are for a goo«l crop.

s| V II IN S I I I I IH »S  
I Kl. I l» M»K < Kl MIN M I N

INSANE

1 gn:
in»¿

A state institution for the criminal
ly insan«* as advocate«! by the juris- 
prudence commit t«-«- o f the Texas| * u 1 
State Bur Association, would Ik* a 
step forward by the law to ke«‘|> 
a puce with th«- march o f civilixation.

This assertion was made Sat uriiav *u‘ 
th.Turkey- Work is underway on Tur-,b\ Sani Sayer», president of the Fort 

key's fourth gin. Worth ami Tarrant County liar As

,V .V .V . ,.V .V .V .N V .V . ,. V . V . V . V . V . ,.V .V . ,. V .V . V . ,.V . ,. V . V . V . ,.V . ,.,. V . V . V . V . V .

S P E C I A L S I
V . V . V . V .

l

sti - ,n the las' v » year
“ Primarily, the law providing for 

iui i- an institution would mean great-I 
er pi tm tion for -ociety in the -« gre 

'. and isolation «if the erinunally] 
Society would no longer be I 

of puni-hing in pnsems a spe- j 
ype for whom it is not just to| 
• punishment. Finally, with an] 

rpx of physicians directing] 
in institution, the procreation of j 
iiminully insane would ite re | 

lured, and treatment and cure of such 
iidortunites would be achieved when 

lever possible.” - Star Telegram.

: imp 
, abl

» M»1.1 IN ,I STEPS IN
TO AV ERI ' I R IK  I

5th. and Mon., 7th.
lumMiiinnmiiKi '•iC]imiiiHHi()i;»» iiDiuC]iH:uiiiHif)imin.»iiinmiiimiii(]iinmfiuiniiiiiiimii()iiMiiiHiiinHiiHf tin »mu MOtMtMim tJmiKi.initJHiii i

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
W'r sold Ginjrhom last Saturday at Sc a yard. It was 27-inchcs 

wide, instead of 32. If you purchased anti paid Sc do us a favor 
by tclliny us and we will refund you lc per yard or will return all 
>our nionev if \ u cannot us»? the 27 inch width.

I lllltC liMIIHIltlll!. I ll- l<li 1 c: -ICJII .................. . lit] »'l l • ll nil «J»
i

nmjtllimr ll»!":miiwn*tini H'ltJ-1 I.....

..

1500 on sale SATU RD AY and MONDAY, 
colored stripes and checks, some are plain. 
PRICES S VH PDA Y AND MOND.W

» sizes, 
OCR

some have 
SPECIAL

■»lanm«"'««»»«1"' i ' itas i :ji; - limami ■ .«o- - .*■'<

10c, 13c, 15c, 17c and 29c
ifi»ic;»nnNMiiUMimn'WClo!«' 'WtHjDiHiiauff j*

B R O W N  S H E E T IN G
iMtlMWiiuwiitmu........ «mmmmiii oexonimiii«k»ni«>u«imci»»miiii

W O R K  S H I R T S
Trrn— r    tj»uiim««o*ii.rt*»Mt)..in,

F A C E  P O W D E R
...................  .*»• ........... ..

C A N V A S  G L O V E S

MU -MtJ'iHOinOHJi tHMKilC TiO l!tf)HHNUllHtilt

9-4 WIDTH 
PER YARD

GOOD ONES 
H U E . EACH

>rni»iiiii«iii>»i»»ismiflw>Trnmfflr‘~nr~"“      mansasasao»«— ao«Hnttt«ti

BLACK and W HITE 
Brand, 2.r>c Size

nx*n'i||im!isiiiii‘iii,«»ii' i»s«it)siii-i'«ii«lu»i«iiiiiciiiisiii»»ni««

W ITH BLUE K M T  
WRIST. PAIR

«'HM» IKIH<KW.III|WI«IIHHI()l'INIH«Hnil IMMISI)..... HKMHUHli .»J• UHI 1 "tMtfIIIUIIMMOO '"««««'.• Itl«WIH|SHlltXlOHWMlMIHIIOItMlU)'

I  ■  Y O t’ K CHOICE
PER YARD

inn...lumini nn r ■. 1K»)smMs««UHs««<iM»»»«t:.‘'»it>««M ■■t-«gis»i«i«>»'is«tw>«sim«>̂ «»iOst'iiii»«i»»i«m«i'iw«»inmi«ii»i«m«ei.iiiiuw

ill UNWMOttlHNC IKIimilrt’ll«!

6 3 c
MlUUMOftll'fHiMMlC I  IlflUlMlltJ

15c
iilHIlinwIllllIHllOHlll'I

7c
ttiiHftntNnmitmutinr

28c

(W)IM'III Nlllll 1llt1IIMIIH.N»lmUlt4MI«01IM I

V O I L E  P R I N T S
■|MnmM>.| isssimw istsiv wma«Rm

Remember— Every Day is Bargain Day at—

NORTHCUTT’S
Dry Goods and Shoes Lockney, Texas
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'i r 
• 1 \

Itosrd » rested to luvrslixutr l»i«putr
B«-lw«-en Fmplnyrs and Op»*ralnr* 

Walk-mil Had Been S< h«-«ltiled

Washington. April Viting un
j ii«-r the provision of the railway !i»b«>r 
I ai t. President Coolnige rn-ated tmliiy 
<« bnsril to investigate anil r.-purt to 

I him within .'It» days regarding the do 
j pute between the Kansas City. Mexico 
;A  tirient railroad company and it« 
employes.

The membership o f the board was 
n-t announced

The president entered the <•»«.- up
on notification by the board of media 
non that it had !>e«-n unable to bring 

i about a settleni«'iit satisfactory to the 
i disputants.

The hoard declared the controversy 
thr«,atcne«l “ substwnt iallv t«i int«‘ri 

i interstate commerce in the slat«*
I Kansas, Oklahoma nrai Texa» ul 
lb«* lin«* o f saiil Kmi -»*  City, Me 
A »»rient railioud and its eunitec 

I i orriers.'*
Tht beard will consist ef “ five

» 1«

I nn n- Agree »<« Pul 
Off lb el I V\ alkOul

Wichita, Kan».. \y ril '2S Th- j 
-t'he-iuled strike o f four railwav j 
brotheihomls on the Kansas C ity,{ 
Mexico ami Ot ient railway ha- tx-«-n 
p‘>sti>nned |H’niting investigations h\ 
the special boanl a pointed by Presi
dent Coolidge, officials of the union- 
aunmineed tonight.

Th«- dispute of Orient iiwplwves 
with the railway began witii a wage 
agreement made in 10211, when, <>n thi 
plea of officials of the road, the rail
way labor hoard granted the Orient 
permission to op«’rate on a wake scale 

i lower than that of other "Class i.nc"
■ ailroads in thi* country The Orient, 
passing through a receivership, eon 
tembsl it was operating at a loss un
der standrad wages At that time, 
thi* o|«eratnrs and union officials 
agr«M»d that when 1h«- Orient was put 

1 on s paying basis, standard wages 
would be restored.

On Aug 2.1 of this year the unions 
asked that wages on the road be re- 

\ «tored to the standard stale, but the 
: operators refused Officials came to 
VA'ichita in February and on April 2 

| Ixtgan a canvass of employes to de- 
I termini- whether or not a strike 
-houUi »«e i ailed

DR H Z. PENNINGTON
Phycician and Surgeon

ARWINK DRUG STORE 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

ie many 
wt* have 

ncti. as the result of 
c  ( » r re  c t in j?  g l  ass^s  

y sterna? if  exercises,
n'lwn as *()cular Gyrnastics’ 
S<*«* or call us for appoint

ment.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOMETRIST
Kloydada, Texas______

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNO» Nt FV|| N I ( 11 v

fongre-sional. Repre»«-ntative
and District office» tl.'.O»»

County offie«-» $10  0(1
Commissioner anil Justle«*

Pr«a-in«’t '«ffi**es $7..r>0
All anouncemenl» to la* paid for 

when ordered to appear in paper.
All announcement» will be carried 

in this «- iluinn until the July Primar
ies. Nominees in the July Primarn- , 
where there is n*>t a majority, will be 
carried through the .Aug i*>t Primarie«, 
an*l the nominee» in the August Pri 
maries, or who have a majority in the 
July Primaries, will be earned contin
uously until *hr General Flection in 
November, p.i2ff. without extra charge.

\V e ar«- authorized to announce the 
following named candidates for the 
office« under which their name ap
pear«, *ubj«-ct to th«- Democratic l*ri- 
marie«, which will la* held in July, 
ii»2M _________________

For Slate |{,-pr,-«entati«c
\ B. TAR W ATER

of Hale County

ttomev. tilth Judoist

F. GRIFFIN

»trict ( Jerk Flovd t mint« 
I* G I'IM  AIMS

or ( ounty .ludge
Win. Ñ cLEH EF  

For Re-r

or County
ROUT.

Attorney
A. SON F

Sheriff and lav Coller lor 
P L. STFGALL

For Re «dee»mn

( oent « < lerk
TOM AA DE F N

F**r Re ele*

For lav \s«e«««»i
C. M MEREDITH

For Re-elertion 
.1 W PITTS 
O. It OLSON

I Or County Treasurer:
MRS MAUD MERRICK 

Fot Re-election

» or I ounty Superintendent 
of Public Instruction:

PRICE SCOTT
F»t Re-election

M. POLK GOEN

GOEN & GOEN
Krai Lsati Loans an Insurance 
Farm land«. Ranches aud City 

Proper! »
Fir»l Texas Joint Slock Land Bank. 
||»u«t»n. Texas. (i'Y Farm Loans. 
(,uirk In-peciion and prompt closing 
of loans. Call us about yuur loan. 

PHONE 170
Hurginrr Bldx. Kloydada. Tec.

GRADY R CRAGER
I NDERT AKER K F M B AI MF.R 

Ilea«*- to All Pari* Of The t ountry
Day Phone* 12*’> and 121 Night 79 

Ir, Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

I^K-kney, Texas

A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y
All mv cows hav«* I»»*t4n test-
cd by Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen- 
s»*d Vetarinary.
Milk 1U* live red at your home 

Both flight and morning 
f"i

10c Per Quart 
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32
TtlHllHlt}IHllHiMllOHMIH».litJii ll"MIUl)tlHlH(Ht!(

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after vour

CLEANING -  PRESSING
ALTERATIONS

We izivt* prompt and t*ffici- 
•ni servire, and iruaramp»* to 
'leas*1 you with our work. 

Phone us at 11 1 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
iiiiicimmn: imi»w)Mi..'Mmitjsiiimt**iniiiimHiHtiimMi'. ii:si

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We hnve an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W . BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Fur Commi»M««ner. Precinct No 2:
K II RANK IN

For Re-election 
N T. A BYARS

Fur » '«»mm I ««inner. Precinct No. A: 
M H. TAYLOR 
WALTER Wool»

( Re-election
__ 1„  11. KANDULPH____________

F«»r Public Weigher.
Precincts N«>* % «nd S:

J M FLOYD

CHICKENS CHICKENS
Star Par*«It« Remover will keep 

them fl«-< ««iu m « altd de«tnxetire
in—'-t«, m le-tter health and producing 
more « ggs.

BABY CHICKS
l»on'» let white diarrhoea and «it.h«*r 

bowel troubles kill them. Star R«>up 
j and Diarrhoea Tablet» will prevent 
.-md relieve them or money back.

At all Drug Store«

i
I
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Ladies’ New Summer Hose
supply limited but the price of plant» lu l l « »  ties Company «ml chairman of 
will be the »«m e an the common kind» the committee on arrangement» for
You urc to l»e congratulated if you the convention, in »peaking of the
»ecure «  hundred plunta thi« year.!
Plant» ready about the middle of May '
at Sunshine Garden».

more aerioua part» of 
»aid:

the program

The best of the new Summer shades in sheer 
chiffon Host* with self color fancy heels. 
S 'liit* with clocks and others in the “ Fleur- 
de-lis” pattern. EXQUISITE Q U ALITY

CABBAGK. tomatoe» and pan»)
plant» now ready. J. S. Miller. 1 
mile» muthwust o f l.ocktiey, phone 
¡»On.' 1-8.

“ Once it wa* only the large cen
ter« that had Om benefit» pf the nuick

t, \S lO W Ns
III IN«. I VI KFI>

this part of the world, we are taking
ga» to all the «mailer citi«», the town.* 
even the little communitie», »o that 
with their cheaper taxes, their ahun 
dance o f apace, they can compete on 
more et|ual term» with the citie» for 
big industrie» of all kind» "

which won many premium» at the 
Panhandle-Plain» dairy ahow, the two 
new bull» will be exchangeable after 
a »hort period and will he of double 
value to the two communitie». The 
tiary bull is aired by Allen Premier, 
which head» the Slan»elt & Sims

. lean fuel, ga*. Now, especidUv in  *“ **rt> '*'*»•* Swisher county bull is in
by

$ 2 . 8 5 h .o y .) n o w II vs
mil . t IKt I.KS

SOX FOR CHILDREN

1‘alla». April :S0. — Lockney and 
other Texas citie» which have receiv
ed natural ga» in the last year arc 
«trad ing attention o f ga» men 
throughout the country who will j t  | •—  —
tend the convention of the Nuturul Floydada, April 2N Floyd county'» 
Gas association of America here M ay( flr*t bull circle» have l«-cn organized 
7 to 10. i Combination {.one Star, young bull

,. from the Syd Payne herd of Swisher

the »ume Mood line, being sired 
Masterman of Oakland.

■ ■ ■'■ o — ——.
County Court Proceeding»

The cuse» of Fred and (ilen Jones, 
ibargeil with aggravated a.ssault, 
growing out of the assaulting of 
llave Stundifer in Floydudu. several 
day ¡n wa- trico by juries in *ft¡ 1 ■

More than 150 towns of Texas were
added to the pipe lines which now I c,,unt>'* WM purchased by J. I»
♦ . . . »  . i . . e . . t in t) o f  f hi» l ib i  to .  . pinn ( i t im i !  V*

Chri#-
form a net work over the state and tion ot ,hr Blanco community, »even

All lengths in Silk Rayon and Lisle. Sport 
patterns unti soliti colors. Sizes from LI 1-2 
to 9 1-2. Price«! very low at

pipe lines will form the basis rai,e* "«‘Uthweat of Floydada. and At-

Be, » .  48c and 51c
NEW N O V E L T I E S

Beautiful flowers in all colors for Dresses and ('oats

55c l o  S I.35
P E N D A N T S  A N D  B E A D S

( A very popular fad right now i 
Chain pendants in numerous lovely designs with match pins

S I . 15. S I . 95. a n d  82.85

of many discussion» at the conven
tion.

Ga» expert» of the North mul Fust 
are looking to this state to aolve 
iiiany problem» for them in long line 
construction and factories are enquir
ing about the ga« development « »  a 
-our.«- o f prospective cheap fuel.

Because o f the prominence during 
the past year o f thi» section of the 
country in gu» expansion, it i* ex- 
l*ected that the convention in I'ulia« 
will he the largest ever held by the 
n-.-ociation The exhibit of ga» ap
pliances and machinery will bv held 
in the Manufacturer» building Texas 
State Fair grounds, one o f the largest 
exhibit building» in the Southwest. 
The meetings o f the convention will 
take place in the Fail Bark auditor 
lum Vt>oui 1.000 delegates are ex-
ported from all parts of the I ’nited 
States and from Canada to the meet
ing.

Henry C. Morris, president of the

leu Premier’s Buster, 2-year-old bull 
belonging to the Christian heard, wa* 
Imught by R. B. tiary o f the Har
mony community.

Belonging to the same blood line

dada t>ie past week, (ilen Join War 
convicted of aggravated assault ami
his punishment put at 120 days in 
jail and a tine of $150. In the case 
against Fred Jones, the jury reduced 
the charge to simple usasult and fined 
him $25. ^

More than a dozen case* o f gaming, 
< hlckci- -tealmg. ct. , were plead
; 'iill ■ t and , aid otf tie pa-t w<

Mr. and Mrs. tiratty Viager and lit
tle »on, «pent the week-end in Altua, 
Ohla.. visiting Mrs. Crager's purent»,

the Statiseli S¡ Sun» herd

DR. J. H. CRENSHAW
Choker Beads lovelv bright colors in variety o f shapes, very dressy

65c a n d  51.25
New \ unities and Purses just received. Ideal Graduation and 

'd< ; - r - Dav ' d r -  T ’uetht i with other numerous articles, .\lod-
er-.lely priced.

PLAINVlfcW

Bros. & Company

Dr. J. H. Crenshaw, medical doctor 
of St. Louis, say» 75 per cent of the 
chool children are afflicted with some 

form of spinal curvature or spinal 
lefccls. and the-e an the cause la id  
in life of many grave and dangerous 
diseases.

\\ >• will be pleased to explain to 
any one how Chiropractic principle- 
may correct these conditions

S. T. COOPKR. I». C. Ph. C 
OtTice l'|«*tairs IH-Xt to Fir*t 

National Bank
PHONKS d lfiu  101; Re*. 172

TEXAS

•>  V  *1* ♦ >  *1* •!* «!*  •!* v  *J» » !•  «J* •$* »

C I T Y  D A I R Y  
" I L K  A N D  C R E A M  :

W A N T  COLUMN land
•r A

NOTICE T
for cotton *<

parties that havt 
«*d from Lock ne-

>nt. rhu-

-power i

lav loth Plenty of

Uu.,. plesso call ami is1et name ut «tire.
I'm mot keep them muy longe r. It-c

- Sweet G irl" say’9. oh Mo'i ver let*
râis** in <>ur traeden tiV.» year.

w hy you know daughter tihat heñí
grta not allowed in thi* |fartieii».”  Lis
ten Mower, we ron ftfet 901me eiz*
T>lmnts at Sunshine 1«fUnicnA.

\ “hort time «ni ♦ ItHMi.OO rash
payment will give y o.U pos»*' **ion of

Let us supply your needs 
in the Dairy Line. We de
liver milk twice daily to our 
patrons in Lockney, and 
would be gla 1 to have you 
on our list o f regular cus
tomers.

C I T Y  D A I R Y
Phone 9008- F3

W e 'r e  T 1 6 &  
D o c to r s  !

Hut w lien a fellow fell«, us his fret 
hurt w e  p r e s c r i b e  F lo  If >11 K IM

8 h o c * !

Flörsheims make foot troubles 
fad«* aw ay forever. They give you 
hniig-fìtting, "  easy-riding” all« 
day-long comfort— and we don't 
mean |»erlia|>*!

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

+
+
♦
♦

it Itimi
Floriat.

» ami pot plant* at 
F toy dada. Texas. easy

lu t i  KENT Bed room, joining m.wi- 
cro bath Phone 40.

a « (domai 12 -room recidente in L 
ney. balance o f $2MmmK> 
term«. Thi* is a rare oportunity for 
«orne one to own this place at a bar- ! 
gain Baker A- Carter.

! S T R A W S  A N D  S T E T S O N S i .
♦
♦

tini to 4t

MCE

FOR SAI F Wind mill ami tc 
-s f Mr R t  Patterson at 
National Bank

First

W ANTED to buy good J,-i-#-y 
cow IC W I.andrum

milk

B E T T E R  B R E D !  
C H I C K S

vile* from town, 
i in wheal, bar- 
\ »  ffferd

PLA N TS  I have 
peppers amt pot«*, 
»et •’ F. Well«.

, abbage. tomato, 
plant» ready t«

,*t2-2t-pd

‘op imple 
iing horse-

FOR AIE

$1

-- lot, 10xl4i> 
drwalk and curb, 
.imi See II. B.

"Cat face" i» a term used by to-1 
mat■ i dealer* ami means wrinkled like! 
»  cats face Hvit the new style torn«- | 
to is Cardinal and i- early, large.' 
perfectly *m.«‘th and prolific We 
tried them out last year and were de 
lighted with Cardinal«, it »eem* to be 
th* perfect early tomato for the 
Plain». The seed i* expensive an-l

-  /  *I » * I r . v . v A W . W J

i

. . 56c 5 lb BLUF. RIBBON PACKAGE

Í n

1 B
!• ___

Wß*\ ' ' xtnr-mt -*

* E S H  G R E E N

E A N S . . . . I 5..................11c
ÿ  L U N C H  S I Z E

î ORANGES..D ►oz.... 24c

PEACHES 89c
48 Ib. PLA IN V IE W

F L O U R  . . . SI 77
10 Ibt. TABLE

S P U D S . . . . 21c

■

I

W H IPPING  CREAM. PLENTY 
OF FRESH COMB HONEY

OF

AT REDUCED PRICES
Rhode Island Reds, 
Barred Rocks,
Buff Rocks,
While Rocks,
While Wyandottes, 
Silver Laced Wyan- 

dottes, E  
Buff Orr-inofons.
Li"ht Brahmas,
Biiek M incrcas,
V 'V le  Minorcas, 
Anconas,
White Leghorns,
Pm w n I e«horns.
Buff Leghorns.

•SAVE THE SILVERWARE COUPONS'

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
Our stock is carefully selected. It is our aim to X 

have what you want when v"u want it.

THE ECLIPSE WINDMILL
will draw your water with the least trouble. 

\Ye carry a full lint* o f Repairs.

PLENTY OF GARDEN HOSE

Think of us when you need
“ Q U A L ITY  MERCHANDISE”

J CCU^) FRESH M ILK SHIPMENT

ISI SUNDAY MORNING FROM 8 TO  9 O’CLOCK.

W W W

F WHITE SEED CO.
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS' ft

T
k l L

\ >


